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Waterdown High Schoolphotographs.* and the mêatfêet. con
cise, typewritten summary of what 

! the infantry would And as they ad- 
! vanced! He was the eyee. ears, nose 

and taste—the senses—of the body
of the corps. He selected the things Believing that the jn-ople of East 
we were to bite off. chew and eat up. Flnmbom ami Waterdown should 

1 In October. 1916, during the l... ... ♦ }«,* rotiilitinim «.♦ tl.«.RIG-GEN C H MITCHELL, Somme offensive, he was promoted to , u- u u u i ' ,
rn rwn n so ,,ci„n General Staff Officer (Inteltl- down High Hvhool as seen by In.
, , " ' ’ , gence) of the Second Army under apeetor I^evau upon his last visit we

of Honor (French). Order of 0en Plumer quote the following from his report
Leopold. Croix de Guerre When the corps went to Pass- lx, the Board.

(Belgium). Order of the Crown and chendaele a year later, few will for- :
Cross of War (Italian); had a hobby. *et 1he splendid Information that | “This sehool is situated on the 
And that hobby euddenly picked him 7mpossible^I.ui'k by Gen. "MUehelL 1 uP«»r «O® of the I’uhli" s.'h„„l, ami 
up in its arms and carried him up mu resumes of previous actions, I 1S rearm'd hy means (if ;i stairway 
to the stars. studies of the ground and forecasts which is a veritable tire-trap. What

In spite of the blazing streak of of probable enemy action were mas- ; was originally intended as a hall at
ribbon on hie let, brew,, he I. no, . c5Tn?£o« i ............,ra"f **.•.* !—,. «onvnrt ■,! into

professional soldier. Before the war, An<i yOU wm recall we did it. 11 l"'1I) illH‘ room. The class
he was an engineer, an enthusiastle So Gen. Mitchell is home again, room assigned to Form I is at the 
investigator of Industry, both in the slathered with ribbons like an air far end of the building, and can Ik* 
engineering and sociological sense. *|*ro- Aad J11* c,on,r?.r”',wh,? 8m 116,1 reached only by passing through one 
And he had a hobby which be rod. s^TVb^ snivel SSS'„f^S "f'h-,her eh.es moms. The floors 
fervently, furiously, Joyously. decorations other than those which t’lirms 1 ..ml II are worn to a

:hat hobby was the science of four years of worry have hung on wretched condition.

Mitchell's Hobby 
Made Him Famous i

G. R. HARRISW. F. MORGAN-DEAN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
BLarge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, Canada, Phone Reg. 6855

There is no 
private room for the use of the 
teachers. The class rooms are light
ed from two or from three sides, and 
are heated by wood stoves, one of 
which emits volumes of smoke into 
the room, and as there is no provision 
for ventilation except hy means of 
windows, the pupils are obliged to 
sir in this smoke-charged atmosphere 
all day long. The closets are ill- 
ventilated and unsuitable. The con-

And t
military Intelligence.

In his younger days, when he was 
consulting engineer at Niagara, he 
was a member of an infantry militia | 
regiment. But that line of soldiering 
—inadequate drilling, 
shooting and an annual camping 
trip with red-coat manoeuvres, did
n't strike his enquiring mind as be- held at. Antwerp. Belgium, in Septem- 
ing up-to-date. And, of course, there ber jr^O. Almost one million dollars
W“o'în due course he began to agl-; "-v’e already been subscribed Inward» 

tate for the formation of some mill- it. and this sum will be increased 
tary unit which would have army within the next few months.

A large stadium will be constructed 
Antwerp. The

Used Car Bargains
THE OLYMPIC

desultory

The next Olympic games will be

1917 Ford
1915 Ford 
1917 Gray-Dort 
1917 Hupmobile
1916 Studebaker

dirions prevailing here are su had 
that it is a matter for surprise that 
parents of children who must, attend 
this school have tolerated them for

intelligence, maps and topography as 
its medium of service. In 1903. the 
Corps of Guides wm formed and he 
became one of its senior officers.

He studied the ground. He learn- the Antwerp stdlum. the wrestling s<) jonu, | am |)f that the
rf.'L.„ln ,Ln “'''hÎ and boNhlF n:“,cl"'9 *“ Frt'a' ha" 1 np.yrtiu.ru ehuulil im lunger vomit,
studied earth, trees, streams, con- uf ,he S'-™10,'1181 Garden, and the manie such a stale of affairs, anti I 
tours, figured out how to defend any rowing programme In Brussels, the lv,.oimn,.n,| that no further grants be

Scheldt at Antwerp being too danger 
He doped out the defence of To- ous for Uquatlc contests, 

ronto against invaders from all 
directions.

for the Olympic at 
track and field events will be held in

These cars are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

place from anything. paid to this school while these con
ditions continue.**

The games will be open to the ath-
... giiinit and neutral countries Upon the receipt, of this communi-edHb1»7,î,r.rld^uT0,-rV=e’,heeg7ut 'X Germany. Austria-Hungary. Bui- «.ion the -..eve,.,,,. Mr. Aun.lge, 

ject with deprecatory smiles. Why garla an(1 Turkey being barred from wrote the Department with a view to 
couldn’t Charlie bend all this energy tition getting more favorable terms and
to something more profitable? r< 1,1 1 informing the ottieials of the strenu-

But then the war fell with a _________________ „»5 efforts |,m tori I, M.me t ears ago
crash, and the major, (as he was . . ... 1 . . . ‘
then In the Corps of Guides). prompt- to build a new school, also that the
ly stepped into his ordained place as 
staff officer. Intelligence. In the 
first contingent. His hobby develop
ed Into a gold mine for the

Gallagher’s Hardware
The Last Straw present memliers of the Board would 

be most happy to comply with the 
"Yes,” said the man from New York. wjsht*S ,,j ti„. Department and build

-, ii_f.niajd hgffinff on fre/npH^i^i who stoo;l on the deck of a Uunarder a new s,if the electorate would 
For besides having an eye trained to , , . ..... ,. ... , ...see everything of Importance In * leaving Liverpool, l.agluml Is. lb, supply the futllla.
piece of ground, the major’s enthus- moat awful corner for tips 1 ever ;l]su informed them that at present
iastic studies had taught him also struck. I've been rooked at every a new 875,CUO Public, school is under
how to see spies, and more Important turn for the last month, but," he added construction and that the present
tureaho°fWsic^llMng? a^tronch6 wa^ ",h'' ,a8t ""y.0,!1 was a bil «<>“1*1 <*• l"1 »» inopportune
fare, patrols, organization of intelll- more than 1 could stand. time to secure the « ousciit ut the

branches in small units.

SPICES T he secretary

"What was that?” inquired the man people tor a new High school. In
A Canadian patrol In No Man’s to whom the remark was addressed, ivplv to this eotnmunieation the

near* v.’d^vlVy'min^rom^the UaptalVof Z™*» M

an intelligence officer. He belongs the House of Lords down to the man
to the 127th I,andwehr. And how that gummed the wrong labels on mj
long baa be been In Ihe Hnoge sec- lu„,UKC and- i went Into Ihe waiting Wm. AtlriLge.
tion. Ten days. Where was he be
fore that? Down at Arras? The 4th

Catsup Flavors Rickie Mixtures
Toronto. July 24, 1019.

\\ atvid >\x n.room ou the landing-stage to wash m 
hands, and what do you think stared 

Ho. ho! says the Intelligence offl- me in the face when 1 was finished 
cer. the second rate Landwehr is but pieuSK Tip the Basin. I'm hanged 
pulled out uf the line at Arras and 
the snappy, offensive guards are put

Prussian Guards Reserve -------- Dear Si;-—1 am directed by tie* 
Mn is'i r * t lv ni atioii t«> stab*, in nWe expect a complete new fresh 

stock of the above goods to arrive at 
at our store this week.

These goods will be the best ob
tainable, fresh and full flavored.

Our prices, considering the quality, 
will be very moderate.

Ladies wishing the best results with 
their Pickles, Catsups, Sauces, etc. 
will do well to buy their requirements 

at our store.

ply to yours ot tlie -1st inst , tlia 
coiuliti ns arc reported to In- so had 
in the Waterdown High School that 
the Depart in -ni

A workman at one of the great peat them in any way. It would l*e bette.

"Tit Bits."If 1 did!
in!

Something coming off at Arras!
Word is sent down. Our observa

tion balloons watch the German lines 
at Arras for increasing artillery, in- moors accidentally sustained a stv-rv that the sell »« 1 mould be closed than
creasing traffic on the roads in rear, wound of the forearm a few years that the health ol the pupils should

ago. In the abs* nee of anything better he impaired by their attendance un
to us»-, his fellow workmen wrapped dcr existing conditions

cannot countenance

new work on trenches and so on. 
The troops at Arras make a raid and 
discover from prisoners that some
thing is 'coming off.” up the wound with fragments of th< The Board must, therefore, realize 

So down by Arras, the British put p. at which happened to be lying near, )t ||ax a .. MuUs responsibility.
in raegr°tDu77'refhTroôï»"iDlïberBnt! and “ *“ ",‘"1 dl,y* "“7 Tl'ie »hmiM 1»' fully lie
Old Heinie discovers ihal he bag <•>»' th<' n,a" wa« ubl1' 8,,<ur'' *ur**' lurmeil ul ll,e .l.|ili.r;il,le ei.mliliolis. 
been discovered and calls off his at- '"a* attention. Imagine the surprise of M) jj, ,, 11,«-> may realize whal their 
tack. Hell has been check-mated, the surgeon when, on removing the ,ri,.|i;,i po-sihilitic* are likely to
Hundreds of lives saved! Why? Be- improvised dnss.itg. it was found thaï 1((. 
cause an intelligence officer talked th„ wound bad almost completely h a! 
to a Hun prisoner a hundred miles . . .. Jaway, but. gathering all hi» facta to- <d A"d ,bu’< <a"'F about ,l1" ,d'a 
gether, had "doped out" the situa- using sphagnum, or peat moss, for

l have the honor lo lie.
Your obedient servant,

A II. I . ( ULUVHOUN, 
Deputy Minister of Education

lion. surgical dressings In the recent war.
Gen. Mitchell was one of the most 

distinguished of these Intelligence 
officers. To describe all that the In
telligence Service deuls In would At a negro Methodist revival, the 
take an encyclopaedia. But they minister asked all who belonged to
gather «rr,thing, front the move- fc Army lA)rU lo ...... id ut, A
ment of enemy armies down to the .

at ranger In the front bench rose

How It Happened

An officer in a battalion of Uniondigging of a new Hun machine gun 
post on a quiet sector of the line. The minister went up to him and troops describee a skirmish In which
They must know everything from said: “Brudder. do you belong to d«- they captured a battalion of the
the number of enemy guns on a cer- A ob „„ lx)rdr R.-bels as follows:
tain piece of front to the number of ' ...........................
good walls of drinking wat.r to be "Ye8' 5tth r,Tll,d ",e 8tra,,llvr' 1 
found in a village we propose to i.elong* to de Baptist Army." 
capture. j *oh. pshaw, nigger." said the min the Rebel right, but the right was

Gen. Mitchell did great work as !t(vr . you ,lun, b,.|<mg to de army. nisi, moving around our left. Win i
Chlsf of lnl.lllg.-nca in the Canadian : , ._ de navy ' lb" U'fi uf the Rebel right moved
Corps from Us first trip to the line. ou De,on*H lo a‘ nax>-
He was a wlxard with maps 
boosted the airplane aa a photo
grapher of enemy positions. He help
ed make air photographs the sol
dier's beet guide, 
an enemy 
beet of all.
of the Infantry. Just before an at
tack. the latest maps, ihe beet

"Our left was trying to move around

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

around the right of our left, whet wai 
left of the Rebel right was right where 
our right hud Just left. So when the 
Rebel right's left was left right where 
our right had left, our right was left 
right left of their right, and that's 

1 how It happened."

He

I'hln "That girl who just puxsed 
us smiled at me."

Wright—"That's nothing. The first 
:ltne 1 saw you I nearly laughed my 
head off!"

Waterdown He could smell 
attack weeka ahead. And 
he could put In the hands

Phone 152
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ISSUE NO. 33. ltfltPffT^ap Indians.

pana
TWi were roughly three settled 

national clvlllsatlone prior to the 
Conquest (with a minor fourth, the 
Tarascan on the middle west coast. 
Mtchoacan). The Aztecs were a na
tion of bloody sacrifices, who had 
come down from the north 
turles before,. an* treated the far 
higher and more peaceful civilisa
tions of southern Mexico about aa 
did the Oaths In Rome, or the Man- 
chu Tart* In China. Their civilisa
tion was about on the level with that 
of contemporary Europe In organiza
tion, though they destroyed and 
never learned the beet of what exist
ed before them. But they were, and 
still are, a warlike and “Tartar" race. 
Oaxaca, the California of Mexico, 
was the seat of a great civilization, 
of the Zapoteca and Mlzteca, conquer
ed In battle by the Azteca but a short 
time before the Spaniards came. The 
Bayas of Yucata 
ent In race and 
are sturdy, laborious and tenacious 
of their nationality. The Aztecs were 
Jn course of conquering them when 
the Spaniards came, 
antagonism of Mayas for all Mexicans 
Is extreme; they do not want them; 
Mexicans call treasonable the ' sep
aratism' of Yucatan: but Yuratecans 
are not Mexicans, and never have 
been.—Wm. Cates in World's Work.

HELP WANTED—PE MALI

W*;V^y.SyB^HBg.TOgr
TASKS FOX SAUl SXP FARM» z1 A ROB NUMBER IMPROVED 

** for about half coet of improvement*. 
$500 end up; grow* In abundance all 
kind* of vegetable*; auto road*, flowing 
well*, school*, churche*. fleh. game; 
fanned here 31 years; never bed erep 
failure. J. Locking. Emo. Ont.. Rain? 
River V

some c.-ii-

Sr and■ÜL 1 F YOU DESIRE TO SELL TOO* 
1 fbrm *end me full particulars and 
have description published In my new 
Catalogue. . No rxpenee whatever to you 
unleas I effect a hmI<*. .1. D. Bugger, JOS 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont.STRANGE AS FICTION.LONDON TO SPBEAD.

i20*<;œh„::'^EUi,!î?<h.So,îSÎ
grain and stock farm, one ten per acre, 
or divide; livery barn* and 4 fine homes. 
In Markham village. F. K. Itceaor. Mark
ham. Out.

FOR SALE - SHEEP AND HAY 
r ranch. :K> acre*. 1.000.000 fine tim
ber; bouse, barn, about five acres flneat 
black soil, cultivated garden and bay; 
post office, church, school, telephone. 10- 
In. water-main. (Mnadlen Northern Rail
way. saw mill, planing mill: moat beauti
ful climate In the world: radius 6 roi 
Victoria; fine auto roads; electric-Vi 

for selling. Dr. Ba 
Island.

To Enlarge for Fifth Time in 
2,000 Years.

Englishman'a Life Double of De 
Morgan Novel. * At sight _________

with Cuticura Ointment. Wash off in firs 
minutes with Cuticura Som? rod hot water 
and continue bathing a few 

Treatment for dandruff and frrltatioo: 
On retiring rub Cuticura Ointment Into 
pertkigi all over seal*. The next morning 
ebampoo with Cuticura Soap and bot 
water. Repeat in two weeks If neede

«niée panii* j eaeie.
ad Sr—i " Osileea, 8—.

redone and roughness

n are wholly differ- 
ebaracter; but theyIn It* 2.000 years of history, Lon

don, England, baa enlarged lie borders 
tour times. Tne first time was In the 
time of King Alfred; the last time was 
In 1855, when the present boundaries 
of the area known since 1889 as the 
County of London were fixed.

Iu the eighteenth century Tyburn, 
then the place of execution, and now 
within a few yards of the Marble 
Arch, was two miles from London. 
In the forties of the last century,* 
only a dozen years before the last en
largement of Loudon, Belgravia was 
covered with field forming part of a 
swamp that stretched as far ae Ful
ham. A hunting pack “found" In the 
fields of Pimlico lees than a hundred 
years ago.

The London of 1855, which ia the 
London of to-day. Is to be enlarged to 
the London over which the .Metropoli
tan Police have control—-the real me
tropolis. The London of 1920 will 
cover 692 square . miles, nearly 700 
times the size of the London of Queen 
Elizabeth.

For twenty years London reform
ers have been agitating for the exten
sion of the boundaries of London and 
for as many years the Government 
bodies outside the county, but within 
the boundaries of Metropolitan Police 
London have resisted the propoe&l.

In all that time the movement of 
population outside of London has been 
increasing until to-day there are virtu
ally as many people living outside of

A little more than ten year* ago an 
Englishman, deep In the sixties, won 
great renown by going to a hospital.

His Illness, though severe, was ordi
nary enough. The use he made of 
his convalescence distinguished him. 
Propped up In bed, William De Mor
gan wrote bla first novel, 
was entirely recovered, he wrote an
other, which wae destined to carry on 
his fame around the reading world.

The book told the story of an engi
neer returned to London after many 
adventures. There a mishap In the 
tube caused him to lose hie memory. 
In the dazed state he lived a new life. 
By chance he met his former wife, fell 
in love with her and married her 
again.

St ran

And the racial

Bismi"When he
f«oon. Hfhnuii 
Happy Valley, V

ACRES--HURON COUNTY- 
of laud; excellent watW good 

buildings: price right: near good mar
ket*. school; churches, store. Box 164. 
Srafortii

uncouver

Has Artificial Ventilation.
n has ar- 

d escribedKEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHER

A French fort at Verdu 
It istitlclal ventilation, 

by Maj. Gen. Charles A. Clement. 
V. S. A., wbo visited the firing Hue. 
▲ fort, looked on 
French engineering 
was made of re-enforced concrete, ex
tending many feet under ground, and 
eiood near the site of the stronghold 

It was smashed to a<-

BSJSCELLANEOUS
as the beet that 
skill could build. A DOMINION EXPRESS MONE 

*• dor for Five Dollars costs
Every mother knows how fatal the 

to smell 
Cholera Infantum, diarr

hoea, dysentry, colic and stomach 
troubles are rife at this time and 
often a precious little life Is lost 
after only a few hours’ illness. The 
mother wbo keeps Baby's Own 'i ab
lets In the house feels safe The oc 
oeslonel use of the Tablets prevent 
stomach and bowel trouble», or if 
trouble conies suddenly—as It gener
ally doc* — the Tablets will bring the 
baby safely through. They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

tge as was De Morgan's tale— 
critics said only he could make It con
vincing—London Itself baa duplicated 
it from life.

John Arthur Lewie, 
dler, was lately haled 
absconding with money be had col
let ted for bla employers.

His innocence was easily proved. On 
the collecting trip he had been struck 
by a van and Injured. Bereft 
memory he wandered over England, 
arrived at his old home, and was In
troduced by his mother to a young 
woman, «aid to be his wife.

He refused to accept hie past until 
one night the German airmen dropped 
bombe, and the shock of the explosion 
restored hts memory. Then all came 
back, oven the uncompleted days 
work of last August.

History here modifies the ancient 
observation as to1 truth and fiction. 
Truth Is not Etranger than good writ- 

eeneee prob- 
d later reell-

hot summer months are 
children. AUTO OWNERS AND MECHANICS. 

n Don't lorn your tool*. Stamp your 
on every one n»vd he ineured 

st lot** end theft; We will make for 
you a Stamp lier»! cut from tool steel. 
It will lest e life

referred to. 
on» by the Germans, but the .French, 
even as the pieces were flying about 
them, constructed a new subterra
nean fort of rock and granite which 
effectually resisted the attacks of the

describe* as somewhat reeemuling an 
anthracite coal mine. He said that 
the air in the fort s hospital wae pure 
and, despite the fact that no sunlight 
ever penetrated the place, the condi
tions compared favorably with those 
of annular Institution» on the surface 
of the earth.

The foregoing description gives us 
of French efficiency lia- 

played In the defence of Verd 
Popular Science Monthly.

Mtnard'a Liniment Cura# Garget la 
Cows.

a returned eol- 
into court for mul 76c for oach 

H>c 1$
ar» required -*en<J $1.00. 
►le Works. Waterdown.

of your ini 
your Initial*

Cr<
Ou

tamp A DThis fort General Clement

of hli NUMBER OF 
, ca*ed. stretched. 
Held Bros.. Uoth-

WANTED - LIMI 
11 prUi»e rabbit eki 
salted and air 
well. Out

TED

r dried.

XtEEDLEfl AND I’AIITS FOR ALL 
111 Hew in* Machines. Springs made for 
<)rHmaphones. J. Jackson A Co.. London,

a gllmpee HOME BUILDERS.THE FAMILY HEARTH.
Free Back wf House Place. 

Uon tailing hew to save from 
two te four bandnwd Aellase on your new 

<*ma. .Uldrwe Hallttay Company. 21 
acfceoa Street East. Hamilton, Ontario.

Member» of Family Differed 
About Its Arrangement

Rather the artist 
ably ahead of the facte an 
ty corroborates him. Who know* not 
at le*rt one Enoch Arden? Tenny
son gucseed them all.
M laird's LRtimie**Cure* Dtptatherta

lug.
Saikxrlng Is Different.

Bailoring on the briny de*p is en
tirely ditier*in than doing tne eamo 
etunt on land. This wee admitted by 
a landlubber from Pitta bunch, who 
be* just returned from hi* first voy
age with a brand new eeaekk story. 
“The firm day 1 wee out.'* aaid the 
amateur navigator, “the old tub rolled 
IUds a barrel, anil before I knew it 1 
w* In the throes ot mal si* mer. The 
bunch guyed me end told me my job 
WM driving 
«alluring I 
1 had only been In It a few minute# 
when the ship's surgeon v 1*1 red me 
and cal louai y 
ter?" ‘Oo-oh,

The f»ct li that there tv no ttttle 
nook of domestic life which g tv as 
snag harttor to so much eelt-wlll and 
ee If-rlgfh teouan cee 
hearth; and this te parUoutorlr the 
cnee with wood flree, becan**, Crotn 
the toieceltaneoua nature of the ma
terial, and the sprightly activity of 
the combination, there la a constant 
occasion for tending and alteration 
and eo a real flold for Industrial ogtin-

LIVE STOCK.
I bought a home with a euppoeeflly In

curable ringbone <ur $30.00. Cured him 
with $1.00 worth of MLNARD'S LINI
MENT and sold him for $85.00. Profit oo 
Liniment. $64.

BLUE H OGS)
blue
We

CAPPHULK
actually

ME t
expevim 
Hfully f 

any for sale, 
y. grow very large 
the most prolific

SWI 
blue

no longrar an 
*d them mjcces# 

ora two»:* efTerln*
-be* mature quirk! 

utd ilia fainak»* are the most pi 
tirwUra on earth. Write for Information. 
Mention till# paper. The Blue Hcg 
Umeritsg Ce.. Wilmington. Mass.

as the family

ALWAYS IN TROUBLE.MOÏSE DER06CB. 
Hotel Keeper. St. rhlHtppe, Que.

RuflBka Has Had Modi Durtng the 
Agee.

PROFRRTCB6 FOR SALE.First came any enormous back log, 
rolled In with tho strength of two 
men, on the top of which wee pHed 
another smaller log; and then a fore- 
atlck, of a size which 
It to be called a log In our fîmes, 
went to make the front foundation 
o< the fire.
ample pile thereupon was a matter 
of no email architectural skill, and 
all the ruling members of our fam
ily circle had their own 
about It* erection, and these 
maintained with the zeal and pertin
acity which become earnest people.
My grandfather, with bla grave emtie, 
insisted that he was the only reason
able fire-builder in the establishment; 
but when he had arranged hla bticks 
In tho most methodical order, 
grandmother would be sure to rash 
out with a thump here and • twitch 
there, and divers incoherent exclaim- 
allons tending to Imply that men nev
er knew how to build a fire. Frequent
ly her Intense zeal for Immediate ef
fect would end In a general rout and 
roll of the sticks In all directions, with 
puffs of smoke down the chimney, 
requiring the setting open of the out
side door; and then Aunt Louie would Judge Charte» R. Corning, of Concord, 
come In. and, with a face severe with1 N.IL. tell» a James Hassell Lowell an- 
determinatton, tear down the whole cedote. which throws a plreaant light 
structure and rebuild from the foun- on Lowell's geniality, aa well as on his 
dation with exactness precision, but gout. Says Judge Corning; "I wo* spend- 
witb gn air that cast volumes of con- ing the winter of UT7»-'8Q in Spain, and 
tempt on all that had gone before. In December there Diew in at Barcelona

a company of American and Britinh 
»per men. Among them wm Ed

ward King, a well-known correspondent 
of the period. He pereuudvd me to Join 

gang and go to Madrid to Alfonao’s 
second wedding. Lowell w»a United 
States Minister, and he and King were 
old acquaintances. Accordingly I went 
with King to call at the Legation. Low- 

hud Just got better ot a painful at- 
k of gout, which he deeortbed with 

more or ie** detail as he aet before the 
open fire blowing smoke from his p.pe 
up the chimney. At la*t he remarked, 
•Well King. It's a devilish bad visitor, 
the gout. First I had It In one arm. 
then In the other; then it lodged In my 
right leg for a week, suddenly quitting 
for the left leg and ankle. Then the 
thing would repeat Its visit, with n touch 
now ami then In the stomach.' King re
marked that the experience required pa

ce, when Lowell Interrupted by say
ing that It wasn't f matter of patience 
hut for philosophy, for ‘tftnStowi week* 
of first one arm or leg. then the other, 
I gained courage and thanked God 1 
wasn't a centipede.' 'What la the finan
cial condition of Spain, Mr. IxiwellF 
asked King. Well/ replied Lowell." that 
has been an Interesting subject to me 
and I have reed report* ami made In
quiries concerning the debt and income, 
but didn't get anywhere. *o I called on 
the Minister of Finance, to whom I point- 
ed ou ta reference to a sinking fund. The 
Minister took my report and gpent some 
time going over the paper, quietly eefd: 
'But. senor. you have called my attention 
to sinking fund, which oblige* me to tell 

hat our sinking fund wae long ago

a trolley cat instead of 
bad to ee»k my bunk.The berk venin ess of the Rnselans 

can be pr.*tty adequately accounted for 
by three historical factors. There la, 

Politics and sentiment, which have thirst, tho •Mongol, yoke which rested 
tied down the boundaries ot London u'^on them for nearly two' and a half 
since 1866, have been swept out of centurie*. During the wonderful uilr- 
consideratlon. Necessity count* to- teenth and fourteenth centuries while 
day. London murt take within her- England wae stabilising nor perlle- 
aelf the whole of the ^lou-atlon lying ment and democratic models were be- 
betweea Richmond and Jlomford and ln8 worked out In the free self-govem- 
liarnet and Purley, or give up the lnS city states of Italy and the low 
task ot providing the ordinary amenl- countries, the Russian* lay flattened 
tics to which every aggregation of hu- under an alien Asiatic despotism. By 
man beings is entitled. the tlmo they had rid themselves of

The two parties on tho London the Monsole ail legal right* of lndivld- 
County Council have agreed to the ne- local communities and social
cessity of an Immediate enlargement ciaseee bad disappeared, leaving ».he 
of London to an area nearly 700 mllea power of toe czara unlimited, 
square; and governing bodies outside In the second place, 1er a tong time 
are agreed that something of the sort after the Musovitee had 
must be done If public necessities are selves from the Mongols, their eettle- 
to be met, and Parliament should find ments In the rich treelees steppe» to 
In the next session an easy task In the south of them—<he famous “black 
planning a new London eotl** destined to become the granary

In the municipal elections which are of Russia and Indeed, of Europe — 
to take place this year the plan will be i were exposed to redds by the nomad 
put before the electors. It is expect-1 Tartars hemming them on the east 
ed that London will be asked to give and south. Until the days of Peter 
Its decision next March, since that el- the Great the Russians were for tlie 
ectlon la specifically mentioned In the I most part confined to the less fertile 
Postponement of Elections Act. and | forested region of the north, where 
Parliament, which meet* on the eve of j they were eafe from the Incursions of 
the date, when according to law the the nomads. Let one Imagine how our

economic development would have suf
fered bad our ancestors been confined 
to the wooded region of the upper 
Ohio and the Great Lakes 
fertile prairies from Indiana to the 
Rocky Mountains lay opoc to the is'.de 
of barbarian horeemen welling up 
from the great populated area lu the 
southwest!

Then there was the Romnaoff auto
cracy, which in Shakespeare'» day 

shed the bulk of the people down 
later became

pOR VALE—FOR $1 060 — COMFOHT- 
* able 8-nxirned collage" comfortable 
frame *t»bl«, U x 21. and one acre of 
lend, with garden and vegetable*; Hitu- 
ated In villa*» of Seguln Falls. Also 200 
acre» of meadow and buak land, 
(«articula» agoly Angus A. McKinnon, 
S«*uln Falla. Ont

London aa there are In the county it
self. would entitle ached What's the niat- 

I'm *o Nick.' I told him.
and I rolled over In agony. 'Come, get 
np.' he said unfeelingly. Th* ship has 
been torpedoed and were's «inking.' I 
fell out of my bunk and scrambled 
to the deck. The bunob again derided 
me. Sey. have you ever been seasick?"

Tlie rearing of the

Uee Wireless Lamp.
A wtreleww signal lamo has been de

viled for various kinds of war work, 0 
which enable* the users to keep up 
communications under condlti 
where it would b# difficult or Impos
sible to stretch telephone or tele
graph wire*. A barrage fire, for ex
ample, would be no hindrance to sig
nalling by this new apparatus. It can 
be used between a ground station at 
the battle front and an airplane » 
considerable distance away, flying 
over enemy territory.

opinions 
they

BLED TO DEATH
Tried to trim a wart with • razor 

The onlyand severed Bn artery, 
wart onre to “Putnam's," which re- 

ree wart*, corns, callouses In one 
. Insist on getting Putnam’s Cornday

and Wert Extractor, It's the best, 25c 
at ell dealer*.

my

freed them-

HIGH FINANCE. .-.V

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Geniality of James RuaaeU Lowell 
aa Told by Judge Coming.

Mise Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

election must take place, is not likely 
to attempt to stop it at the eleventh
hour.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc-
because the How’s This?

theWe offer $100 00 for any eaee of catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HALL'S CA
TARRH MEDICINE 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak
en IntvrnaUy and act* through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* of the Sys 

Hold by druggist* for over forty 
I'rice TSc. Tvwtlmonlnl* free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Newark. N. J.-"For about three 
years 1 /offered from nervous break- 

, down and got so 
■j weak I could hardiv 
A stand, and hadheatf- 
W ochee every day. I 

T' tried everything I 
rJy could think of and 
Y was under * phy- 
1 * eidun’s care for two 
it years. A girl friend 
F nad used Lydia E. 
A.* Pinkham's Vege- 
Ba| table Com pound and 

she told me about 
Flit From the first 
WA day I took It I began 
uC*° f®*1 better and 
MTnow I am well and 

^eble to do most any 
, ; fit I n d of work. I 
1 bsve been recom- 
9 mending th* Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish thi letter/'—Mise 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. l«th St, Newark,

Safeguard.
Two middle-ajted English women were 

talking of the war and the menu» they'd 
adopt to earn a living should married 
men be forced to Join the army.

"Well," said one. "If the worst should
rrnïïijl5î" keep ,he woir from the door

you can." said the other ms- 
earnestly; “that I*. If the wolf 

for muslo.”

IIell

Into serfdom—which 
slavery—and kept them there for two 
and a half centuries.—Edward All
worth Ross In Asia .Magazine.

Every Sensation.
a correct earhas The following is from a letter writ

ten by a member of the United States 
tank forces In France: "1 ran be 
gamut of all sensations from fear to 
hatred, and the latter was what I car
ried away. Any nation that fille the 
bodies of the dead with bombe In or
der to kill the chops that came out to 
bury them, hss no conalderatlon from 
me, and that Is what the Germane do.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dletemp*»

QUEEN’S Something Like a Beard!
Mistakes of military signalers are 

sometimes amusing. A German pris
oner escaped from an Internment 
camp, and to facilitate recapture a 
description of the man was circulated. 
The description contained a aucceeelon 
of sibilant sounds, which rendered Its 
reception by telephone somewhat dif
ficult. One signaler, after struggles 
valiantly with the prisoner's name, 
appearance, etc., finished the message 
with “height 6 foot 6 all beard end 
moustache ” The possibility of a 6- 
foot-6 beard wandering about on Its 
leneaome was questioned, with the re
mit that the following correction wae 
circulated; "Please read 'small* for

>

m
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Copper in Manitoba.
’ ARTS

Fait #f th» Aria cour»» may be ceveed by
cerreepoedeac*.

The copper discoveries of Manitoba 
are rapidly assuming considerable 
magnitude. Prof. Wallace, Commls- 
sioner for Northern Manitoba, states 
that. In one copper mine, as yet unde
veloped, 20,000,000 tons of ore averag
ing $8.76 a ton in value have been 
blocked out. Ha estimate* that when 
railway facilities are available, this 
area will provide employment /or L- 
000 men for about fifteen year»- . „

EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE 

Mining, Cheaiieal, Civil, 
Mechanical end Electrical 

Bagiaeeriag
■imSTM

MEDICINE
N. J.

The reason this femcoe root ewd bet* 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Comprtnd, was so mccsssfnl In Him 
Kelly's earn was bsrnnsa It went to tne 
root si her troehU, mstorsd bar to ■ 
normal bmtthymaJftisoaw* 
bee nwraowiiss flsspgimiA

•unk!"

It Is the search alter onr future, 
the meditation upon death and des
tiny, that ennobles and dtgntflee our 
present—George Mo toneme.

1*

JetyeedAaewt. December to April
* OlO. T. CROWN, R—itrar.- a
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BCftSOft’S 
CORN STARCH

* • w - ' w

P/e Fillings l
K little Benson’s Com Starch should be introduced into juicy fruit 
jf\ pies, such as rhubarb, cherry, etc., to prevent running over.
Orange Cream Pie is not difficult to make and will prove a happy 
addition to your dessert recipes.
Serve custards, blanc mange, sauces, gravies, cakes and puddings 
made with Benson’s Com Starch. Write for booklet.

MontrealThe Canada Starch Co., Limited

toy «hop tradition strikes the casual 
observer.
the hills who work on the Tigris and 
Euphrates wear high hlack felt hats, 
topper without a brim, 
and Mrs. Noah really 
dressed?

„ v , , . .... Then on top of the discovery of
Tokio. Cable )via London). \ls- comes the more serious read-

oount Uchtoa. the Japan we Foreign ; lng ^ a parallel version of the Bible 
Minister. In a statement Isoued to- of ^ food found In the cunel-
day. declares that Japan dooe not In- fonu tn L^yard'g tablets from the 
tend to claim any rights affecting the Library at Ashurbantp&l at
territorial sovereignty of China In NlnCTah mplc(1 or collected poeslbly 
Shantung. He promisee that the Jap- from Sargoc'e library at Aecade or 
aoeae troopn trill he trllhdrawn 1m- older than Aahurbanlpal by

“:i agreement la concluded liM0 years. were the etorlea
with cnina. 0f Genesis the household stories of

Japan, moreover, the r orelgn *«ln /-•>««a ooo v«an amo 1 It wouldtater's statement adda. is considering Chaldea 4.000 years •
the wtabliahment at Tnlng-Tao of a ”• *hei|
general foreign settlement, instead of «^ribed a seal wRh the 
a purely Japanese eettlement. ^on Temptftffn’ ,

Eve, the Serpent and the Apple Tree.

Pads.
fiatolre increasingly popular.
Striped plush for ooat collars and

Velvet ribbons threaded through 
sheer frocks.

Halt Band Drifts With Grass

f JAPS AITO SHANTUNGSINN FEIN FLAG The tribes people from

At Masthead of U. S. Ship 1 Do Not Intend to Claim Ter
ritorial Bights.

Are Mr. 
correctlyat Queenstown.

London ,Gable.—A sensation was 
created at Queenstown this mormu* 
by the display of a Sinn Fein Repub
lic flag from the foremast head of the 
American steamer Aeboume, as that 
vessel was being towed to the docks 
at Passage West for repairs to her 
machinery. The Aabourne was from 
New York en route to Copenhagen and 
Norwegian and Swedish ports with a 
general cargo, but owing to engine 
trouble and shortage of coal, she was 
obliged to bear up for Queenstown. 
Added Interest waa given to the in
cident by the fact that the Aeboume 
was flying Old Glory from her main 
mast and was assisted up the River 
Lea by two naval tugs flying British 
Admiralty flags. Local Sinn Peinera 
waved handkerchiefs to the craft as 
the steamer was towed past Quecne-

Mothert and palatable,
' Worm Exterminate

cep table to children, and It 
work surely and promptly.

r.

Byriman e Patron Saint.
The cardinal arch bishop of Weet- 

mlnstsr, who has Initiated the Guild 
of St. Michael for Airmen, Invites all 
Roman Catholic airmen ‘to place 
themselves under the protection of St. 
Michael by Joining the guild.*’ No 
one could desire a doughtier cham
pion. remarks a London paper, but the 
choice of the Russian airmen, who in 
the early days of the war decided on 
Elijah as their 
haps even more 
all events, plain 
given an entirely new meaning 
phrase, “prince of the powers of the 
air.

Cheapest of All Oils^-Conslderlng 
the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil It le the cheapest of all 
preparations offered to the 
It is to be found In every drug store 
in Canada from coast to coast and 
all country merchants keep It for sale. 
So, being easily pro 
tremely moderate li 
should be without a

The' Pill That Leads Them All.—
Pills r

to take are the most accept 
preparations 
th-lr

are the moat portable am 
if all medicines, and whopublic. an easy 

able of 
But they must attest 

power to be popular. As Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills are the most 
popular of all pills they must fully 
meet all requirements. Accurately 
compounded and composed of Ingred
ients proven to be effective in regu
lating the digestive 
Is no surer medicine to be had any
where.

curable and ex- 
n price, no one 
bottle of It.

patron saint, Is per- 
plauslble. It ie. at 
that these days haveHONORS AND MONEY organa. there

For Britain’s Army and 
Navy War Leaders.

n, Cable.—Field Mashal Sir 
Haig and Admirai o»r Da via

An Enemy to Prufaia.
Remarkable in many ways was 

Elizabeth Petrovna, Empress of Rus
sia and daughter of Peter the Great. 
She died 167 years 
of twenty 
her chiefly 
left behind her as monuments to her 
better nature the University of Mos- 

and the Academy of Fine Arts in 
Empress

mother was the Empress Catherine, 
who had been the wife of a Swedish 
dragoon, and became the mistress of 
several men before Peter the Great 

Her (laughter, Ellza- 
Petrovna. when she ruled Rus

sia. once became so mortified by one 
of the jests of Frederick the Great 
that she made war on the witty Prus
sian King, and until her death ^Russia 

of his moat dangerous

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESSLondo 
Dougias
Beany will be created earls in recog 
nitton of their war services, it was 
announced here to-day.

Gen. E. H. H. Allenby will be made 
a viscount.

Generals Sir Herbert Plumer, Sir 
Henry S. Rawlinson. Sir Julian Byng 
and Hen 
ibaronetc:

In addition to these honora, large 
grants of money for many of Great 
Britain's land and sea heroes were 
recommended by Lloyd George in the 
House of Commons to day.

In the recommendations the follow
ing appear: To Gen. E. H. H. Allenby. 
£50,d00 sterling. Thirty thousand 
pounds each for Lieut. Gen. Sir Her
bert Plumer. Gen. Sir Henry Seymour 
Rawlinson. Gen. Sir Julian Byng and 
Gen. Henry 8. Home.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir Maurice Hankey was 
recommended for n grant of £25,000.

Grants of C10.000 were proposed for 
Rear-Admiral Sir Charles 
Madden. Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick 
C D. Sturdee. Acting Rear-Admiral 
Reginald T. Tvrwhttt. and Vice-Admi
ral Sir John M. DeRobeck.

Major-Gen. Sir Henry Hughes Wil
son. Gen. Sir William R Robertson. 
Lieut-Gen. William Riddel Dlnlwood 
and Major-Gen. Sir Hugh Montague 
Trenchard were recommended 
grants of C 10.000 each.

ago. after a reign 
years. While history knows 
v for her Immorality, she

Almost Always Due to Weak, Im
poverished Blood.

Apart from accident or illness due 
almost all ill-healthto Infection, 

arises from one or two reasons. The 
great mistake that people make is In 
aot realizing that both of thoce have 
the tame cause at the root of them, 

and Improper blood.

Petrograd. Elizabeth's
S. Horne will be giventry

tot.

namely poor 
Either bloodlessness or some trouble 
of the nerves will be found to be of 
of the nerves will he found to be the 

for almost every ailment. If 
yau are pale, suffer from headache*, 
or breathlessness, with palpitation, of 
the heart, poor appetite and weak di- 

the cause is almost always 
If you have nervous 

neuralgia, sciatica and

married her. 
bath

enemlee.gestion, 
bioodlessness.

Heat From the Sun.
One square yard of the earth s sur

face receives each six-hour day of 
sunshine h«*at equal to that In 1.8 
pound* of coal. Thus an area of 1.200 
miles receives In a year energy equiv
alent to that obtainable from the 1.- 
lnu.coo tons of coal mined annually 
in Europe and the United States.

neadaches 
other nerve pains, the cause Is run 
down, exhausted nerves, 
down nerves are also a result of poor 
blood, so that the two chief causes of 
illness are one and the same.

This accounts for the great number 
of people, once in Indifferent health, 
pale, nervous and dyspeptic, who 
have been made well and hearty by 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills; for no other 
medicine ever discovered is so valu
able for increasing the supply of rich 
red blood and glvtug s.rengih to woru 

Men and women alike 
course of the 

builder and nerve

But run
Edward

The constantReduced by Asthma, 
strain of asthma hrluge the patient to 
a dreadful t-tatn of hopeless exhaus
tion Early use should by all means 
be made of the famous Dr. J. P. 
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy, which 
more than any other acts quickly and 
surely on the air passages and brings 
blessed help and comfort. No home 
where asthma Is pr-eent In the least 
degree should be without this great 
remedy

for

* out nerve?, 
greatly benefit from a 
splendid blood 
tonic.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.f-0 

The Dr. Williams* Medicine

Miller's Worn. Powders, being in 
demand everywhere, can be got at 
any chemist's or drug shop, at very 
small cost. They are a standard 
remedy for wonn troubles and can be 
folly relied upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause, 
mothers that rejolcg 
available so cffectlv 
the relief of their children.

Amendment Hard to Repeal.
A law of congress can be quickly 

repealed or altered If it fails to work 
well, but a Constitutional amendment 
is practically beyond repeal. Though 
36 states are required to put an amend 
nient into the Constitution, it takes 
only 13 to keep It there, even against- 
the will of all the others.

front
*o.. Brorkville. Ont.There are ma 

that they foun 
cdy tor

oy
rul Overcoming Obstacles.

Sir George Reid s golden rule for 
the attainment of old age "I have 
aimed at health and happiness, and 
when confronted by a formidable ob
stacle 1 have first tried to knock It 
over; falling this to get around It; 
If not, then under it: and If all these 
tv.anoeuvers faled I have been content 
to tie down In Its grateful shade, laud
ing It was a beautiful blessing In dis
guise.” ______________

The Ark a True Type.
tracing of the story of 

tho boon of Genesis is the true fas
cination that Mesopotamia has for 
those who have time to read, 
groat boats of the Euphrates have 
the Identical line* of the toy ark 
that can be bought In a 
Where a pent root has 
for our purposes, the t*o are one in

ranged as a si 
of childhood.
authentic tradition in Its shape?
Is almost car tain to be. 
pfarates boats are pitched inside and 
out with pitch, as was that ark. In 
these same bellums, some as large as 
70 tone, we may find British batteries 
sailing the Euphrates, and a modified 
menagerie could easily walk on 
board. One more suggestion of the

Perhaps the

Thu

ny toy shop, 
been added

A Euphrates "bellum" ar- 
ck biirge is the toy ark 

Is that toy ark an

Debtlitu. if entai tiu

It
dak's Cotton Bool CompocnAmemmesssMwew 
7 Jr nnmiRCMtoi

The Em-

V |titOm

*5 tr,di
m
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LONDON HAS BIB 
NAVAL PAGEANT 
ON THE THAMES

The procession which warn mar
shalled at the Tower bridge at four 
In the afternoon, spread out five 
miles, and when the head of the tine 
reached Chelsea and turned with 
the tide, the tail of the procession was 
Just leaving the starting point. As 
It moved along the Thames the huge 
bank holiday crowds, which lined the 
(■mbankniunle solidly, swarmed on the 
bridges and perched upon railings and 
roofs of houses and in trees on both 
sides of the river gave the pageant a 
tumultuous greeting.

The progress of King George in the 
barge was marked by partic

ule Journey up the

Role of Britain’s Sea Forces 
in the Great War Com- 

- memorated. ular alien [Ion. 
river was greeting with progressive 
roars of cheering on both banks, the 
noise culminating ta 
applause as the barge 
gan pier at Cnelsea, 
sea Hark, where the 
c*d and was received by 
and civic officials.

an explosion of 
shot into Cado- 

poslte Batter- 
ng disembark- 
thc Admiralty

THE OLD AND NEW op
Kll

Depicted in Both Boats and 
Weapons in the 

Display.
After the lung, who sat at tho stern 

of his staunch old craft under
which was surmounted by thecanopy

royai crown, and was rowed by eight 
watermen quaintly costumed, came

Lord 
of the port 

launches
bearing officials of the Ministry of 
Shipping and other marine services. A 
naval unit following comprised a doz
en twelve-oared cutters tn three lines 

■ge barge mounting 
Dlematic vi naval 
The smallest gun on the 

barge typified tho weapons used 
against the Spanish Armada, the 
second was ol Nelson's period, the 
the third, an elgnteen-lnch gun, the 
heaviest of floating ordnance employ
ed In the great war

After the barge came a lengthy 
string of craft representing various 
shipping companies, wireless tele- 
grapners, sea scouts, fishermen, 
yachtsmen and others.

After King George landed he took 
the sadutes of the passing boats while 
standing under a gorgeous royal ban
ner prepared by the League of Art. 
Ttie bridges, the embankments and 
the houses along 
ablaze with festal 
wharves were gaily 
pile* being planted variously orange, 
green, red white and blue, making a 
vivid contract with the muddy waters 

Gigantic flags and pen- 
forty feet long floated from 

lea. Nurner-

the Admiralty In a rowing barge, 
followed a steam barge with the 
Mayor, acting as admiral 
of London.

on, Cable.—Cheering multi- 
clustered on the banks ol the

Lend 
tudes,
Thames this afternoon, witnessed an 
elaborate river pageant, with which
England's peace c 
to a close, 
headed by

Next came
celebration 

More than 150 
t^e Royal barge

.uB tu» n.u| and Queen, the............—
Wales and other royalties participat
ed. It was a demonstration of the 
unity achieved during the war by 
Great Britain's naval forces, the mer
cantile marine and the maritime re
sources generally for the nation's de
fence and unkeep.

Although a large part of the Lon
don population spent the holiday In 
the country, the 
which the 
miles of em 
side parks proved incabele of accomo
dating all who strove for vantage 
places. The gayly-dressed vessels 
moored between Tower Bridge and 
London Bridge and dozens of barges 
and wharfs swarmed with spectators. 
Along the entire coi 
tores broke the skyll 
on both sides of the

Many thousands wuo were unable 
to obtain places from which to view 
the pageant were forced to content 
themselves with a view of the royal 
party driving from Buckingham 
Palace to the river. Both Houses of 
Parliament suspended their session 
for the day, the members going to 
the famous terrace, w 
thronged with fashionable

Not since the Victorian period has 
London witnessed a river celebration 
of such
changes, added to 
decoy mystery ships used during 
war for chasln 
lighter were f 
the Women's Royal Naval Service 
in natty blue suits and white caps.

disembarked from 
pier to review’ 

the Lord Ma 
starting poin

Tower Bridge. The return was en
livened by races of naval cutters. 
Airplanes hovered overhead through
out the celebration.

contain
ing the Klng'and Queen, the Prince of

::
develop-

und a lar 
guns, emi

i

nine bridges under 
procession moved, the 
bankments and the river-I

k-

tire course the specta- 
of housetops

Tfa
the stream were 
colors. Even the 

decorated the

i of the river, 
nanu
the bridges and flag po 
ous bands along the shore made music 
as the procession passed, interafpera- 
Ing the national airs with such war
time favorites as "Tipperary''' and 
•The Long, Long Trail." while choirs 
stationed here and there sang rollick
ing sea Chanties.

The procession was a brilliant one 
as a whole, being commented upon by 
many witnesses of this and other 
similar celebrations, as surpassing in 

! beauty and variety of effects marine 
pageants of modern times.

:

which was
eights eera

magnitude. Last-minute 
the proceeelon. Two 
.dh used during the

ig U-boats and an old- 
illed with members of

A/ter the KC 
bis barge at C 
the procession, 
It back to the

nhelsea
iyor led 
int at There may be other corn cures, but 

Holloway's Corn Cure stands at the 
•head of the list so far as results are 
concerned.
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T7*0R tho Gillette owner, life is one long holiday 
from stropping and honing. It is £ round of 
daily luxurious shaves. The shoving quality 

of the hard-tempered, keen and lasting Gillette 
Blade is a never failing source of catisfaction.
You, who are planning a vacation, should include 
one pleasure you can enjoy twelve months each 
year—buy a Gillette Safety Razor. Free your 
holiday from strops and hones.
The new Kit Sct-the Pocket Edition Gillette 
Safety Razor—in a limp leather roll case, complete 
with twelve double^dged blades and a minor, 
takes only a few inches of space in your kit

Remember how the Gillette was the choice of the 
soldiers of all the Allied armies. You will need a ' 
Gillette to remove your open-air growth of beard.

THE PRICE IS $8X0
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LOSTMins Nellie ami Mr. Claiicey Betz- 
ger of Greensville ami M i>s Betzner 
of Kitchener «|»-nt the week end 
with Mr. ami Mrs. 1*. A. Neff.

Carlisle
and FourthBetween Ifougherty's store

At tho Official Kuaril meeting o! c0Vie,?‘,0,nl,O,Lni;ndM Z 
the Carliele Methodist Cireuil held MlKvCwO*^

The Waterdown pupils who have on August 4th, the salary of theii 
lievii sm « itssful in passing the lower pastor. Rev. Dr. Morrow, was inereus- 
srhool examinations are I). A. (’ooper vd to $1,51)0.
(i. A. Hat on, R. Facey and I). B.
Freeman.

Fintier

na

All Kinds The Sawell Greenhouses a
a
aGreensville Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

During the past week our village 
street* have rereived a generous sup
ply of oil. The dust which has Ih-imi 
ho much in evidence this summer is 
now a thing of the past.

a
□Mr. and Mrs. Tiplady of Scotland 

are visiting at their son’s home here. a
□Miss G. Hetzner, of Kitchener, is 

At the village council meeting lust visiting with Miss Nellie Hetzner. 
Monday the rate of BO nulls was
pans-J for the year. This duos not „ "*»* <•*“••>» hu*m- '•'•<! M's» S. 
imdud,. the new whoul rat,., provi- »>* 'Kiting in Windsor and
sion of which will lie made next ! 
spring.

□

A Birth A Death 
A Joy A Sorrow

□
□

Waterdown □
D

Miss Merna Grightmiiv id Dundus 
is spending a few holidays with her 
cousin Alma tiumhert.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Il y slop of 
Dundas are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Hyslops parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Î. N. Tunis.

Miss L. Otiehl s)N*nt Sunday m 
Kitehener.

A man has figured It out ihat lb- 
armlet Ire became effective at the 
• lèventh hour of the eleventh day of, 
the eleventh month of the year. And 
that the eleventh verse of the eleventh 
chapter of th»' eleventh book of the 
Bible reads thus concern lug an ancient 
kina

D
Win. H. and Mrs. Tudor of Thed- 

fonl ami Win. and Miss Sarah Tudor 
of Tansley. who are visiting in the 
village, and Mrs. 1). ltilwon and son 
Harold spent Wednesday at Christies 
Corners.

□
□
D

g
ga

The Harvesters’ excursions to the 
western provinces have lie gun again
and among thm- who loft la»t Tu-„ A ||W
day from W aterdown were Joe . ,» , .Mount, Fred Metzger, Wilfred Rote p,"n,<' 1,1 "und“ "" N»luril"‘>- 
son, Clarence Hemingway and Krland 
Greene.

a" . . . Forasmuch as this Is done of 
thee, and thou beet not kept my coven- 
sud and my statutes, which 
commanded thee, 
the kingdom from thee, and will give 
It to thy servant."

Say It with Flowers n
have

will surely rend a
□ □Mrs. Wallace of Hrantfortl, has 

been visiting at Mr. W. Taylors. aDaaaaoacmaaaaouücoQaoùanBacinoQaanoaaoaQnoannooQnooaa

THE WATESDOWN REVIEW My-Vaughn Weddin, $25 RewardMiss Helen Beatrice Vaughn, the 
leeoed every Thursday morning from the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mm.

oflkx, Dundee Street, Waterdown 
Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the 

United States, 50 cents extra.

John H. Vaughn, waa married yester For information that will lead to the 
day at noon U> William Hugh Purdy arrest and conviction of parties trespass 
The marriage was solemnized in the ing and stealing fruit from the premises 
rectory of St. John the F.vang-li.t °» J *nd C. Andrreon. W.t.rdown, 15 

Advertising rates furnished on application Church by Rev. John H. Sullivan.
G. H. GREENE The bride waa attended hy her sister

Editor and Publisher Miss Betty Vauhgn, and the bride
groom by Kilgar C. Ostrander.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 14, 1919 The bride wore a gown of white 
■ 1 1 tulle softly draped but having no

trimmings save rosebuds. Her broad 
brimmed hat to match her gown was 

Mr. and Mre. Frank RolwrUon I trimmed with lougetreamcre of silver 
visited in Waterdown last Monday. "bb*»> »"'1 French rosebuds, and she

! carried a bouquet of fillies of the
Mrs. Mulhollund of Toronto is valley and orchids. Her only orna- Young Yorkshire Brood Sow 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Armstrong, nient was a platinum diamond ring, month. Geo. Pearson, Waterdown
I a gift from the bridegroom. The 

Miss Nellie Metzger is spending ! bridesmaid wore pale pink Georgette 
her vacation at Lake Roseau. Musk- j and a large hut of black tulle, and 
oka. ! carried a shower Iwuquet of pink i

For Sale
Brood Sow, 

Priced right.
weight 350 lbs. end 11 pi 
Wm. Attridge, Waterdown

RS

For Sale
LOCAL MENTION Mrs.5 Ewes and 2 Lambs. Apply to 

Innis, Waterdown.

For Sale
due this

For Sale
Holstein Bull lfi mos.

Heifer, fresh. Apply to R.
R. R. No. 1. Freeman. Phone 5 8

Also Holstein 
Hemingway 

Lowville.Mias Jean Davidson and her ! . Al .
.uotlu.UKvc today to visit fri-mL ,,^3 t£

111 | the bride, the guests In-in g limited
Unite a number from here attended !to thp relatives and a few friends of 

the Farmers picnic held in Dundas !tl,e; and «room. Palm, ferns 
last Saturday. and French wall baskets filled with

garden flowers adorned the

For Sale
A handy Farm Wagon with 3000 lb. 

bolster springs, box, doubletrees, neck yoke __ 
and heavy shafts, good as new. Also Cov- _ 
ered Market Wagon with pole and shafts, 
all complete and almost new Covered 
Buggy, also several sets of harness and 
other articles. J. W. Young, Waterdown

rooms.
Miss Victoria Dyer of Toronto is Fourteen persons were seated at the 

spending her holidays with Mias bride’s table, which was round with 
Laura Richards. a miniature fountain in th.* center.

It was decked with pink roses and 
F. M - Boies, of Hamilton, spent maidenhair fern, as well as little in- 

the week end at the home of Mr. and candecent lights 
Mrs. L. J. Mullock.

Wanted
seen through soft 

white tulle. On the tables laid for 
guests were baskets of pink roses and 
St. Jacob maidenhair fern.

Berrv pickers for Friday morning 
4c per box. Auto will be at Dale's cor- 

1 at 7 o'clock.
Centre.

Mr. Hill. Flamboro
Mrs. Clifford Slater and children of 

Hamilton are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Puady left on a 

wedding journey to the W est visiting 
The list of voters for the coming Lleveland, Detroit and Chicago. 

Temperance Referendum contains 
47f> name*for the village.

Organist Wanted I

For Knox Church. Waterdown. Apply 
to J A. McKay. R R. No. 1, WaterdownGuests from out of town were Mrs 

John O. Connor, grandmother of the 
liride Mrs. Ed.vard May wait, Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Tassie of Winnipeg and Mrs. Geo. Welch. Mr. and Mis. 
is expected to arrive tomorrow to H. B. May wait, Mrs. Fred Fells, Mrs 
visit her father Jas. Eager. J. Corkery, all of Auburn. Mrs. J.

Retnde, Miss M. Cook, of Medina. 
, . . .. .. . Everitt Nelson of Niagara Falls and

ing her nephew. Mr. A N«ell, and Miss X. Sullivan of Dundas. tint, 
other relatives in the village.

Piano Tuning
First class work guaranteed. W 

Reid, R. R. No. I. Waterdown.

Mrs. Cust, of Villa Nova, is visit- For Sale
Large Brick House. Good I’arn and 4 

lots in village of Waterdown. Apply to , 
J. C. Langford, Waterdown.

Rochester, N. Y , Democrat
Miss Maliel Alton of the Buffalo Mr. Purdy is the only brother of 

Homeopathic Hospital, i> spending Mrs. P Carson of this village, and 
her holidays at her home here. is well known in this vicinity.

Lieut. Red vers Chaffe, who left 
here in April 1917 for overseas, ar
rived home last Sunday evening.

Dixie Ace Tractor
I have taken the agency for The Dixie 

Tractors for Flamboro, Nelson. Trafalgar 
and surrounding district. LeRoy Alton.At a special meeting of the Town

ship council held here yesterday the 
Mrs. Paul Arnold of Toronto, who following resolution was passed", 

has been visiting at Wm. Springers, 
left for her home on Monday last.

Farmers Attention
“That the clerk of this Township Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

lie instructed to immediately notify J station. We are prepared to pay 
The Rev. W. W. Prudham will the Secretary of Union School See-, highest market prices, 

occupy the pulpit in Knox church l|°11 ^u- 3, ami the Clerk ol the
next Sunday at the union services. ^ illage of NX aterdown, that the n-

solution of this council recently 
Mrs. W. Sullivan, of Rochester, passed providing for the payment of 

N. V., is spending a few weeks holi- one-half of the cost of the new school One Frame Barn 24 ft. x 24 ft 12 ft. 
days here with her sister Mrs. P. to lx- erected by said Board of Union posts, heavy frame, in first class repair
Carson. Svhool Section No. S, was on lb- roof One large Kitchen Cabinet..... with glass door top. One Sideboard also 

.. .... iri 4 understanding ami one Yearling Jersey Grade Heifer.
Mrs. Thomas Kirk and family. <.f condition that cost of said *cho< 1 S. Frank Smith Phone 167.

Toronto, and Miss Nagle, of Detroit. wa8 to be about the sum of «55,000.
were the guests of Mrs. P. II. Metzger a»d in as much as it now appears
last week. that the contract has lieen let for a

Drummond & Gallagher

For Sale

SOFT COAL
sum considerably in excess of that Car of Soft Coal at Millgrov 
amount, that it be distinctly under- I will be at Millgrove Station Monday 
stood that this Council ,!<»•.» not .-on- Thursday of each week For other ar- . ......... . ... ranvements phone Garfield 2693 Hamilton
snh-r itself liable fur more than hftj or waterdown 14-12 H A Drummond 
per cent ol $55,000. as provided tor 

Mias Edith Fri.1 and Mias Annie Kviaw No. 654 ol the Township 
Harden, of Hamilton, are spending '-f hast Flainbom, passed on the nth 
a few days at the home of Mr. and day of May 191».
Mrs. D. A. Atkins. _____________

e Station.Gordon & Son urc advertising a 
genuine bargain in Ladies' Tweed 
Fall Coats and Girl’s Rain (.'apes. 
See their adv.

LOST
Gold watch charm valued as keep 

sake Reward. Apply at Review Office.

1

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

NOTICE

New goods arriving 
every day 

Call and see them

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Choosing The Right School
Do you realize that the choice of a School is most im

portant?
The Canada Business College has a leputStion of 57 Years 

practical business training experience. It is the only School 
in Hamilton which is a mem lier of the Business Educsitors' 
Association of Canada.

Our final examinations are conducted along the same lines 
as those of the Depaitnieiit of FMucatiun. The Diploma of 
the Canada Business College is a mark of efficiency and 
the only recommendation an employer needs or asks.

Our 58th year opens September 2nd., Night School 
Scpteiiil>er 3rd.

Send for illustrated catalogue—it's free.

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson Street South

Rothsay E. Clemens, Prin. Hamilton, Ont.
u acdonnannnnnoncm
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The Optimistic Chickadee.
A walk through the woods on s 

nice winter day reveal* many won
derful thing! to the person who be
lieve* that Dame Nature closes up 
her shop during cold weather. You 
probably will hear the chickadees be
fore you see 'em, because they sing 
and are merry even though cold 
winds blow and food Is scarce. 
"Chlck-a-doe-dee" or "fee-bee" they 
sing as they scratch In the leaves of 
yesteryear In the fence corners. The 
chlckad 
la opt In

The chickadee is to# well known 
to warrant a description for those 
who have lived in the country; ultra- 
cltifled folks will recognize chicka
dees as a dock of sparrowllke birds, 
each with a black sealskin cap and 
a black patch on the throat and chin. 
If you will listen they will sing, not 
merely when the spirit moves, but all 
of the time: "Chlck-a-dee-dee; fee- 
bee; Hhe-day-day-day." Translated 
into English this means:

"Look at that poor frozen turnip 
with his mackinaw coat and earlaps 
and red nose; wonder what he'll do 
when It gets cold.” Some times, too, 
they have a 
fear not; It soon 
the sputtering of a busy housewife, 
and in a moment they are singing 
again. The song of a dock of chicka
dees requires no "claque.”

These birds do little traveling, be
ing content to pass unnoticed among 
our summer birds, knowing that they 
will again take the centre of the 
stage when cold days drive the ten
der ones to the Southland. Winter 
would be drearier than ever without 
these little citizens of fence corners, 
hedge room and woodlot singing and 
scratching and making the best of 
bad days

Moral : 
worry not.

wrciaiÿs Simshiite \Gordon & Son
A FURNACE cosy to manage; a furnace that is 

£"\, economical of fuel; a furnace that will heat 
your home comfortably.

mhbh

iLADIES and GENTS This is the proposition we offer in the Sunshine. L
McClary’a heating experts will plan a heating sys
tem for you without charge- a heating system that 
they guarantee will heat your home comfortably.

If you want to be sure of COMFORT ; 
if you want a durable, honestly built 
furnace, well installed, put the problem 

. V up to us.

Sm

eilSTOM
TAILORS

f«\ or blsck capped titmouse, 
ilsm's trademark. X,

V;-
}

iv
Ah

Ask about the LITTLE DRAFT- 
MAN that turns on the drafts 
and regulates them automatically. Sold by F. SPECKLadies

Tweed Fall Coats

v
■

ng chuckle, but 
blows over, likeReady to wear. Actual 

value $30. A snap at
iv$12 ; Mi,

'dS > • bE

Girls
Rain Capes with silk 
lined hoods. Sizes 
8 to 14 years.

A Big Bargain

F
$and biting winds.

Consider the chickadee and
I

Muii It ions Versus Hairdressing.
A Sheffield, England, hairdresser j 

who volunteered for munition work 
In one week of fifty-three hours earn
ed more than $86

iYears of Truck Service 
Assured$2.50 to $3 “Toronto Street" In Vlmy.

Tlie Secours National of Toronto 
some time ago decided to adopt the 
town of Vlmy and to work for Its 
re-establishment. That the efforts 
of the members are appreciated is 
shown by the following letter from 
Mons. A. Ansart :
Sir Glenholme Falconbridge,

President Secours National.
Toronto.

Dear Sir.—1 have been Informed 
by Mr. Tanotaux In the name of the 
Committee "France-Canada" that 
the Secours National of Toronto was 
disposed to act in the capacity of 
Godmother to the Canton of

As Mayor of the town of Vlmy, I 
am very desirous that your commit
tee should undertake the work they 
have offered to do for Vlmy. The 

! status of Godmother to my commune 
has not been accorded to any charit
able organization, or to any person, 
and your committee will be recog
nized as our official Godmother. This 
decision has been taken by the Muni
cipal Council of Vlmy, whose mem
bers are at pn 
four corners of France.

I regret that I cannot thank you 
commune.

W The permanency cf any company is of as great importance 
’ as its product. It makes all the difference in

service you get from the product. The Chevrolet Motor Com
pany is founded securely. It has many factories, its financial re

sources total many millions, its organization numbers many thou
sands. In every respect, the

the world in the

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

rt

Made in Canada
PHONE 153 ONE-TON WORM-DRIVE TRUCK

WATERDOWN reflects the ideals of the Company to produce a really high grade 
Truck at a populat price See this Truck. If unfailing power, staunch , 

L building, long life, low upkeep, low price and service, are what A 
you demand of a truck you will want the Chevrolet. Price. Jtk 
^Chassis. $1575. with body. Si710 complete with body,.JSJ 

8-post top and curtains, $1795; f. o. b. Oshawa, Ont.

Vlmy.

!

Wm. LivingstonBUCHAN’St Carlisle, Ont

It osent scattered to theCanada Food License No l'.ihT

FOR

; Groceries
AND

Confectionery

1 on the official paper of our 
1 but the Germans have taken every 

piece of official letter-head or pa 
that they could lay their hands on. 
and up to date we have been unable 
to obtain enough paper even to write 
you this letter. Alone there still re
mains In my possession the seal of 
the town of Vlmy. with which I have 
stamped this letter.

It is particularly agreeable to us. 
the Inhabitants of the Canton of 
Vlmy. on the ground over which your 
Canadian soldiers so courageously 
fought, to see that your compatriots 
are to-day coming to the aid of our 
unfortunate population.

In order to give expression of our 
gratitude, 1 am charging tuyself with 
the duty of asking our Municipal 
Council on their first reunion to in
scribe on u marble placque the name 
of your committee and of Its officials 
and to place this marble placque In 

I the llall of Honor at the CH 
! We desire also to name one 
streets or squares In the town of 
Vlmy in your honor.

(Signed.) Monsieur A. Ansart.

CAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUTi

Dr;.: .:i air! -s:- tires in the past 
. >o- r ; have been used by thousands j 

ow rs of light passenger and de- ( 
very cars i:i all 

parts of the civil- 
zed worl

ni!.)'.- irated 
1st They can't 

[ vnctvro r.ur
1 '• V f»vt.

2nd—They ride 
much longer
as smooth, a * 
pneumatics 

3rd—They 
much Ion 
wear than 
average jne.i-

4th Th > abso
lutely will not 
Injure the cur. 
il('. have Veen 
h.rsed by 5o,- 

i) i or mor.* sat-

cludln* the late 
'cor pe West Ii 
•n.se and Ft 
i h f Engine- r of the 

"ompeny.
Pier; of live elastic built alo" 

me inch apart Inside the casing 
. u lean I zed or welded to It take tin 
pluee of an hirer tube

Nothing can happen but wear 
\w have itandardlzed 1 

and the price Is right
Dayton Airless Tire Co., of Can. dr
346 Yonge 8;., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Upton’s Pure Jam

Orange Marmalade

Peanut Butter

Whole Mixed
Pickling Spice

luslxely

Hall.y i
of ger

I ill

That Was It.
One of the favorite stories told in 

army rumps In the earlier days of 
the war was that of the recruit who 
developed u queer mania very short
ly after he hud been assigned to a 
depot regiment. Time and again in 
barracks and out he was seen pick
ing up pieces of paper from the floor 
or ground, looking at them, mutter
ing "that's not it." and passing on. 
He refused to explain his actions. The 
matter finally came to the attention 
of hit; officers and they had him re
ported to the attention of a medical 
board for examination. When he 
came before the board the recruit 
grabbed up the papers on the table 
and looked them all over before he 
could be prevented. "That's not It," 
he repeated as he examined each one 
feverishly. Finally, after lengthy 
observation, the medical officers re
commended his discharge, via the 
"s. c. o." route. When the soldier de
tailed to accompany the apparenUun- 
atlc to his home was handed She 
discharge certificate the cause of It 
all seized it and perused It hastily. 
"That is it!" he yelled. And It was. 
for the release from the service wae 
permitted to stand.

WE SELL
ustr*i. hi-Linker! Bros.

BREAD Tomatoes Wanted;‘S- ( form» rl> 
»rd Mot h

Gr

ATFresh Every Day

Our Waterdown FactoryAGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Empty Crates and Baskets for sale
24 box crates 15c. 27 box crates 20c.

11 qt. baskets 5c

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK 

77 King St W, Hamilton. Ont.
Please send, without ohllga 

lion, booklet and Information 
on IMyton Airies* Tires a* 
checked below :
..For pleasure cars.

. For light dell

Address .
County or 8t. No.

n
wI

-
4PHONE 182

Waterdown
very ears The Wentworth Orchards Co. INearly all Japanese pearl divers 

are women.

..................

John Hitching Mervvn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge»

OntarioWaterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

X
. S).

t

1

Saturday Specials
Salted Peanuts per pound 
Peanuts in the shell per pound 
Chocolates, half lb. boxes 
Chocolates, one lb. boxes 
Humbugs, per pound 
Maple Buds, per pound 
After Dinner Mints

33c
29c
30c
55c
29c
55c
33c

August Number of Ladies Home Journal now on Sale

A. FEATHERSTON

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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?êBS CREAM j
To the Best Market In Canada

weekly ■

eat month go by without taking 

write

Ltd. I
Hamllton^Ontl

Every Bean pioneer of Christianity, acknowledged 
a universal obligation (Rom. 1: IS
IS). The wotld-oriela, existing and im
pending, la unique In opportunity, 
danger, responsibility and duty. Thla 
with the decadence of long-eetabllshed 
eyeteme of religious faith creates un
paralleled possibilities In all fields, 
which will not linger. The under
lying principles of missionary enter
prise were never as relevant or im
perative as to-day.

m. Alms, methods end results. 
The aim of Christian missions Is first 
to evangelise to spread the knowledge 
of the great transforming truths of 
Christianity. This Is a means, not 
the end The great design of gospel 
preaching la unchanged and uncheng- 

It remains the "power of God 
unto salvation." Social and civilis
ing agencies and Intellectual develop
ment have their place, but must 
never be suffered to eclipse the great 
design of bringing men Into loving 
subjection to Ood and believing 
with him. Evangelisation is to pre
cede, not to supersede regeneration. 
"Who will have all men to be saved, 
and to come upon the knowledge of 
the truth" (1 Tim. 2: 4). Toward 
thla Ood has been working through 

Methods are alwaye 
in

gv/

to *• "OUrk" out Is pwrfwotiy oookwd 
led the Oorertment gusnntee»
absolute purity.

With Tomato, Chili or Plain Bauoe. 
•OLD SVEBTWHSBS.

W. CLARK, LIMITER, - -

CashWe supply cane and pay expreee.
Write for cane now.

Don't let your biggs 
advantage of our prlcee.

Représentative» wanted In every locality;

»T> .
!!■

H. N. CARR & CO.,
193 King St. East

in*
the spring, resulting in less Injury to 
the blossoms from late spring frosts. 
Large bodies of water, warming slow
ly, retard the growth.

AGE OF TREES TO PLANT.
There Is a difference of opinion In 

respect to the proper age and slr.e of 
trees for planting, but It has been 
proved that a tree which Is 1 year old 
at planting will, as a rule, come Into 
bearing at about the same time older 
trees do. But, for different reasons, 
many orchardlsta prefer larger and 
older trees- ~ ~

Younger trees cost less originally, 
and, on account of the smaller root 
system, there Is lees labor In plant
ing. Besides, they transplant much 
better. A young tree Is more likely 
to make a good tree, because the 
older trees are headed up too high In 
the nursery, while the younger trees 
may be headed lower, and, In gen
eral, shaped to suit the Ideas of the 
grower.

Trees which produce heavy lat
eral growth In the nursery should be 
planted at one year of age. Trees 
which make but a weak-lateral growth 
are best planted at two years of age. 
If trees are two years old. It Is best 
to select them In the nursery because 
the branche* which the tree pwseoeee 
determine tho character and shape of 
the tree.

iMfWKO-
!■ * [Mmots

TORONTO MARKETS
FARM SUS' MARKET

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, choice dairy..

do., creamery................. ,
Margarine, lb....................
ESS#, new laid, do*.. ..
Cheese, lb............................

Dressed Poultry- 
Turkeys, lb...............
Chickens.
Cherries, 11-qts................
Cantaloupe*, each .. 
Blueberriee, bakL. ..
Raspberries, box............

Vegetables—
Beans, bskt.........................
Beets, dos. bcha ...........
Carrots, dos. bchs............
Cabbage, each.................
Cucumbers, bskt.............
Celery, heed......................
Corn. dos.

o :a 
o noall history.

determined by design The first 
the best missionary methods Is al
ways prayer. It Is not a last ex
tremity, but a first necessity. 
-Preaching reecties the heart o< man, 
bnt prayer the heart of Ood." Paul 
regarded it as a great avenue of ef
fectual service (E)ph. 6: 18, 19). The 
second agency Is the direct preach
ing of the gospel to men. The goe- 
pel preeerrta e living Christ, snd he 
alone can fill the world's appalling 
empUneel It Is the unshared mln- 
mlnlstry 
Savior."
schools, hospitals and Industrial train
ing ars the outrunners of the gospel, 
which alone "Is the power at God un- 
to salvation." They preipare "the 
way of the Lord,- and are the mes
sengers which go “before hla face." 
The résulta of Christian missions 
Justify the past and presage the fu- 

14. When the apostles, heard—They tore. Christianity Is International, 
had no knowledge before of the inten- It alone points the path of peace and 
lions of the people Rent their dothea provide» the basis of racial fraternity. 
-To express their grief and dteplow- Jesus Christ belongs to all people. He 
are at the course the people were tak- *• » ',or l1 l
in* ia Whv do ve these thluzs — achoola and International law nave% apwtlaMreroputtlng* torth'^ren- £ te-"* "or,/' uT‘" Ch!£ 

uous efforts to prevent the sacrifice In the stupendous r#ntrp WOrld 
their honor. 16. In times past suffer- ■ ""J6
ed all nations, etc.—Israel bad been unlLy w “ ^ 
chosen as God's people and only to 
them bad he given a direct revelation 
of himself. Other nations had only
nature as their revelation of God. 17. a £2F///y«5
Left not himself without witness™ - enorr sunn BIÊL/'/Vw;
Ood showed himself to <ne world os
wise, loving, mighty and benevolent Wig m llj
by his works in nature. 18. Scarce g B M M
restrained they the people The j poops TZ"*YJTG
apostles took a bold stand In opposing j 30 SlTvPSX^VV VxlSv
the Intended sacrifice. In calling the ** 
gods of the Lycaonlans vanities and In 
declaring to them the living God; but 
they could not be consistent and do 
less. 19. Jews from Antioch and Ico- 
mum—They were Incensed at the 
apostles and were not satisfied with 
driving them out of their own cities 
but were determined to stir up other 
cities against them. Stoned Paul- 
Their rage carried them to such a 
length that they became themselves 
the active agents In taking vengeance 
on the "chief speaker" of the two mis
sionaries.—Cam. Bib 20. Disciples 
stood . . . about him. The preach
ing of the apostles had not been «a 
vain, for converts had been gained, 
and they were standing In sorrow 
around their fallen leader, planning 
for a fitting burial. He rose up—Not 
a few writers are of the opinion that 
Paul was really dead and that bis ris
ing up was a resurrection. Luke does 
not say that be was dead, but that 
the persecutors supposed that he was 
dead.

i*. The missionaries’ reports (Acts 
14: 21-28). The labors of Lho apostles 
were not stopped by the persecutions 
which they underwent. Having 
preached at Derbe, a city thirty-five 

of Lystra, the)- re
visited Lystra, Iconlum and Antioch, 
encouraging the converts and appoint
ing leaders in each church. They went 
through Plsldla and Paraphylia and 
preached In Perga. They sailed from 
Attllla to Antioch In Syria, ....

of their labors to 
the church that sent them out.

0 37 
0 tiOarle was eo unmistakable that the 

people at once recognised the fact that 
supernatural agencies had accomplish
ed It. Speech of Lycaonla—4*aul had 
been speaiklng to the people In Greek 
and they understood that language, 
but they expressed their astonishment 
In their native language, which the 
apostles Hid not understand. 12.— 
Jupiter—The pagans regarded Jupiter 
as the father of the other goda. Bar
nabas w»g probably more venerable In 
appearance than Paul, and hence would 
compare better with their conception 
of Jupiter. Mercurlue—Tho god Mer
cury was regarded ae swift of move
ment and eloquent In speech. 13. Priest 
of Jupiter—Since It was thought that 
Jupiter was In the city, the people be
lieved that the priest who bod charge 
of the temple of Jupiter should sacri
fice to him. Oxen—For sacrifice.

o *
0 50 
0 35
0 <5

LESSON 1 75 
0 10
2 60
0 »SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON VII. 

Christian Missions*, Acts 1:8; 13-
and 14:28 Print. 1:8, 14:8-30.

Commentary.—I. Power to witness 
to the world (Acte 1:8-. But ye shall 
receive power. It was Just before the 
aecension of our Lord that he spoke 
these words.
^lplee were taken up with the quee- 
tioo of the restoration of the kingdom 
to Israel, but Jesus led them to think 
of the work of bearing wltnése to all 
the world of the power of the gospel. 
The task was great, but power would 
be given to them for Its accomplish
ment. After that the Holy Ghost 
Is come upon you. "When the Holy 
Spirit Is come upon you."—R. V. The 
Holy Spirit was to bring to the 
apostles holiness of heart and ability 
to live and speak as Jesus would live 

The power of the 9plrlt

0 60 
0 35
0 S5 
0 10 oi*
0 76 
0 10

of the church to preeent a 
Institutional agencies, • if

0 40 
0 10bchs. for .. .. • is

0 1#
The minds of the dle- ». lb. . 0 L3

o «do., (rwn, bunch .. ..
Parsley, bunch...............
Potatoes, bag

0 10 
1 I»

eti
Radishes. • bunches ..

IX.

0 GO 
0 10
0 10 
n m„LFffiv.'ï/v.:-:: :s

rJSSiSXtt-.y.:-.:- :: ÎS
Vegetable marrows, each. 0 10 

M BATS—W HOLES A LB
Beef, forequarter»............... 15 60

hindquarters............. dt 00

......:: 3 s
■:= Is

hop hog*, cwt........................ 17 00
SSSfLiXCjr-..a,8

SUGAR MARKET 
The wholesale quotatio 

trade on Canadian refined 
delivery, are now as follow»:— 

cadia granulnti-d ................. lOO-twgs

010

Hq
FaHOW TO ORDER TRUES

Where a number of trees are to be 
purchased It le good economy to visit 
the nursery and make a personal 
selection. When this cannot be done, 
It should be specified with the order 
that only first-class stock be sent, 
with the privilege of rejecting any 
poor stock. By purchasing directly 
from the nursery, the agent's commis
sion Is saved, end better stock Obtain
ed, and there Is less trouble In set
tling any differences.

Early orders secure the pick of the 
stock. The kind of stock desired, the 
number of branches, height of head, 
etc. should be stated definitely. It 
should also be stated In the order 
that substitutes will be accepted. 
When this Is not mentioned, the nur
seryman feels at liberty to substitute 
If short of anything ordered. A copy 
of the order 
whCrh to che 
that way there can be no dispute 
about the stock ordered. Pay a good 
price, but lnelst on and accept only 
good stock.

0 16
1 10 
0 IS

do..
Carcass**, 

do., medl

Veai. common, cwt. .. 
do., medhim .. ..
do., prime..............

Heavy hog*, owt. .. 
Shop hog*, cwt. . .

and speak.
to be the permanent power In the 

Individual believer and In the chmrch 
of Jesus Christ. Witnesses uato ma 
The gift of power was not to be mere
ly for the comfort of the disciples, but 
It was to be for service. They were 
to be empowered to bear witness ef
fectually to the power of Jeeus to save 

In Jerusalem. The centre 
system and the seat of 

hatred against Jeeueand 
All Judea. The re

common

§
the 
'. Toronio

from 6In. 
of the Jewish 
prejudice and 
His followers, 
glons where the Jewish religion was 
at home. Samaria. The seat of a 
mixed religion, partly heathen and 

Unto the uttermost

DO is 
o 762=:: no. ‘= Y^oZ :

uo.. No. 8 yellow .............
Atlantic granulated .............

do.. No. 1 yellow .............

22:: n£: i J3ÎSÏ 
•VSKTSlSy 
t: St 5 jSîSr ::::::::

9 66 
9 66

9 66 
9 66should be kept, with 

cx over the stock: In
partly Jewish, 
part of the earth. The field of the 
church Is world-wide.

H. Missionaries sent forth and their 
work (Acts 13:1-14:7). 
sus. later callod Paul, bad been con
verted and had been preaching effec
tively for probably ten years when the 
I hurcli at Antioch In Syria was di
vinely impressed to set apart Barnabas 

missionaries.

10 16
9 76
9 66
9 66Hsisr....

St: NÔ: ?
St. Lawrence granu 

do.. No. 1 yellow ..

&i

10 16
» 76Saul of Tar-
9 66 
9 56

HAVE ACRE ORCHARD ON EVERY 
FARM.

over bag*.
<’«•«»— 80 fi-tb. cartons. 60c and 50 2-lb. 

carton* 70c over bag*. Gunnies. 6 20-lb.. 
40c; 10 10-U>., 60c. over bags.

9 66 
9 66If Thin, Nervous,

Bun Down, Depressed, 
This W ill Help !

No matter wbai branch of farming 
Lbe farmer specialise» in, ho should 
have an orcha.xl. even '.f It should 
•e only a small one. An acre orchard 
would give all the fruit a family 
oould consume. By having all the 
fruit ono can utilize, the coat of 
living can be kept down considerably.

As a rule, the location of the 
orchard Is limited, a* It Is wanted 
close to the house But where there 
is choice of location, the soil should 
have first consideration. There Is no 
definite soil that will fit all fruit 
equally well. Pears do beet In heavy 
clay loams oi clays, apples In clay 
loams or gravelly loam; cherried, in 
gravelly loam, and prunia do well on 
a variety of soils. The largest variety 
of fruit, however, do beet on clay or 
•gravelly

und Paul to go forth as 
These two men with John Mark ae a 
companion set out on their mission 
and accomplished their first mission
ary Journey. They wont southwest- 
ward to Seleucia, and sailed thence to 
Cyprus, where they labored effectively. 
They went from this Island to Asia 
Minor snd labored in Antioch of Pl
sldla, Iconlum and Lystra.

IT!. Honored and persecuted (Acts 
14:8-20). 8. Lystra. This city was
eighteen miles southwest of Iconlum 
In a wild region, whore there were 
lew. It any. Jews. Impotent In his 
feet. This man probably rot lu a 
public place In the city and was well 
known in Lystra. He was afflicted 
with lamenees In his feet and had 
never walked. We are reminded of 
the lame man tbot the apostles spoke 
in the streets of Lystra. as no mention 
Is made of a synagogue, and the crip
ple heard tbo gospel story from Paul'» 
Ups. Steadfastly beholding him. 
Paul's attention was drawn to him by 
his earnest, wistful look. Seeing that 
he hud faith to be made whole (R. V.) 
The man earnestly desired to be heal
ed. and he believed that the Ixird was 
able and willing to make him whole 
30. Said with a loud voice. Paul's 
earnestness in this matter and Us Im
portance brought forth In a loua and 
clear voice tbfe command which fol
lows. The people who were about 
Paul could hear the words and could 
be witnesses to this marvelous cure 
Stand upright on thy feet. The 
preaching of the apostle In Lystra bad 
set forth the power of Jesus and It 
would be understood that through hie 
power, and not Paul's, the cure would
k*llWT\Vhen the people saw—The mlr-

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 

the Winnipeg 
re as follows:—

Open. High. Low. Cloee 
0 71 0 82* 0 :0\ 0 80
0 77 0 80 0 77 0 7714

Fluctuation» on 
Exchange, wi

get. ...........

::: iS6 iRlgnSi
Oct............................ 5 50 6 70 5 67 6 67

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS

The wear and viraln of life 
tenuod m recent years *o produce 
nervoue debility In .i large percen
tage of our population 

Thoueands arc aftected with a 
describe.feeling they can't exactly 

They are always tired and droopy, 
leek ambition, bave poor appetite, 
look pale and suffer trom depressing 
headaches and Insomnia.

This condition la til of peril. It 
Is the stepping «tone to Invalidism, 
the beginning of a shatterod consti
tution.

We advise everyo 
tlou to take a good 
and try to get wel 
Is time.

Probably no better advice eon 
given than to use Dr Hamilton h 
Pills, which hare become famous In 
restoring tbe sick to good health. A 
general toning up of the system at 
once takes place. The w’holo body 
le vitalis'd by rich and purer blood. 
Tbe appetite la Increased, food Is 
digested and natural!* strength rap
idly Increase*. Headache* go because 
the bowels are regulated and 
wastes are carried off.

Thors Is no experiment about 
Ing Dr Hamilton's Pills because 
they certainly restore the rick, 
a trial will quickly prove. Just a* 
good for the old e» the young, and 
suitable to tbe need* of women and 
children This grand family medicine 
should be In every

Minneapolis—Flour unchanged. Barley, 
SI 12 to 11.31. Rye. No. 2. 8146^ to $1.47. 
Bran. $43.00. Flax. $5.86 to $5.91.

DULUTH LINSEED 
Duluth—I,ln»et«l. on .track, $5.89 to $6 »; 

to arrive, $5.Ki; September, $6.Ml bid; Oct
ober. $5.71 bid; November. $5.67 asked: 
December. $5.62 nuked.The kina of r-ubeoll 1» next Impor

tant, unleaa the surfsco soil Is five 
or six feet deep. A subsoil that will 
not let water through Is not snltable, 
as 11 prevents deep rooting and brings 
the water table very clone to the sur
face. On the other hand, a sandy or 
coarse gravel subsoil will let the mois
ture pass through too quickly and 
will be unfavorable to the trees In 
dry seasons. A previous limestone 
subsoil Is beet, as It allows the roots 
to work deep, and It Is also believed 
that the limestone aide In the produc
tion oC hlgbly-co.orsd fruit.

The orchard should never be plant
ed on a low piece of ground. When 
tbe late spring Treats arrive they In
jure the trees on the low land, while 
those higher up escape unharmed. 
Void sir has a tendency to sink and 
warm air lo rise because of difference 
In weight. This causes the frosts on 
tbe low ground.

The exposure, or tbe general direc
tion of the slope of tho site Is ano
ther Important consideration. On land 
that la rolling It Is Impossible for all 
the land to slope In the same direc
tion. but If tbe orchard Is located 
near a lake or other body of water 
the exposure should be toward the 
water. In case of a region of high 
winds the orchard should be away 
from the prevailing winds. A nor- 
the-n exposure retard* the growth In

miles southeast ne In thlaoondl- 
medlctne at once 
while yet there

Little Things Cause Sunshine.
be

The sunshine of life Is made up of 
very little beams that are bright all 
the time. To give up something, when, 
giving up will prevent unhappiness; 
to yield, wnen persisting will chafe 
and fret others; to go a little around 
rallier than come against another, to 
take an 111 look or a cross word quiet
ly. rather than resent or return it— 
these arc tbe ways In which cloud»
and storm* arc kept off. and a plei_
ant and steady sunshine secured.— 
Atkin

they gave a report

Question*.—Give an account of the 
n*ndlng out of the first mission arise. 
Describe their courue from Antioch In 
Syria to Antioch In Plsldla. Where 
did the apostles 
When* wa* Lystra 
heal? Describe the healing. What 
was the effect on the people? Why 
did they stone Paul? What report did 
the missionaries make?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

from Antioch?go
? Whom did Paul aM

Self-esteem needs no cultlvatfw. 
The good people who continually tell 
how good they are get to bullevtig 
it themselves.

Topic.—Christian Missions; Alms, 
Methods and Results.

I. Christian missions.
II. Aime, methods and results. Truncation».I. Christian missions. The* mission- 

n-y impulse grows out of the very 
heart of tne %ispel. Its fundamental 
principles and experiences can find no 
other appropriate or adequate expres
sion. It dates from the beginning. It 
finds authoritative expression In the 
world-embracing commission of Jesus 
and In the assurance of the Pente 
costal promise (Acte 1; 8). The Chris
tian church 1» the agency and Its mis
sionary activities are tbe means of 
accomplishing the world's evangelisa
tion. The gospel has a message 
straight to the heart of the world and 
must be preached everywhere "for a 
wltneea" It Includes the "stranger 
that Is within thy gates. ‘ and 
them “that are afar off." Early

Translation* arc like photographe, 
best for reproducing drawings and 
worst for sunset*. It Is as though one 
who could i not see the French cathe
drals or tbe Pyramid* should acquaint 
himself with good paintings of them. 
Dut they are not the cathedral» or the 

They are the next beetPyramids.
thing, unless, as may be the case, the 
tales of travellers are better. These, 
too. are not the original, but a teach
er's interpretation—sometimes very 
good and sometimes not.—Andrew F. 
Wert.■sets—Keep your Eyes 

Strong end Healthy. U 
they Tire, Smart, Itch,* 
Bern, if Sore, Irritab 

Granulated, 
tefs for latent or Adult 
Canada Writ, lor Hi* 

.CUMfe.ll.ft.1

St":: Fully Frplained.
Jronl, xu exiled why she did *c 
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her mu, chum. She repute: "Our 
dieÿttetlou* didn’t metch. »o we dto- 
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"Under what circumstances?" naked 
Jack.

Mr. Oranger row to fill hte visitor's 
glass again, but Jack put the decanter 
aside.

"No more, thanks. It la the first 
Class of wine I have had for—well, 
years. I came home steerage," be 
aald casually.

"Tut. tut," muttered the old lawyer, 
with a frown of embarrassment. "Er — 
of course, you were not—in funds. If 
I had only known I could have sent 
you some money."

"Oh, that's allright, thanks.'/ arid 
Jack. "The people I was working for 
were—bricks, and lent me enough to 

me. And now about my 
Mr. Oranger?"

The lawyer took his chin In bis 
hand and looked down at the brmd- 
fiome but weary face with a troubled

RICHEST SOIL 
IN AMERICA

WANTED
c* r,50SIR WILLIAM’S GIRLSCrescent City. Florida.

June Mth. 191».
Florida Land Owners' Association, 

Crescent City. Fla.WILL With, or without experience on 
Hosiery and~Cfnderwear.

Learners taught. . .
Highest wages paid.
Çleady work guaranteed.
We hove a list of desirable 

bearding houses which provide 
all home comforts at reaae*- 
able figures.

App'y
Wcrkln 
this m

Gentlemen:
'Coming from 6t. Catharine». Ont
ario, Canada, which I» tn perhaps the 
best fruit and truck farming belt in 
the Vrovlnces. naturally 1 wae more 
or lues sceptical of lands In any 
Southern state*, but after ^ looklmi

the°r|ands ^ou

rrv iue-.hp 
iher's will.fat

rood that skirted the house he came 
to the little church that lay In the 
hollow Just outside the park. With 
unerring steps he made his way to the 
family tomb.

It wae too dark to reed the lnacrlp 
tlon, but Jack was prepared for that, 
and he lit a taper, and, by Its flicker
ing light, read the evenly cut lines 
which recorded the solemn fact that 

too late now; the old man sir William Carton, Dart., J. P.. D. L., 
e had loved, even In tho mo- Qf Brantley Hall, lr.y beneath the 

great granite stone.
"A Just and upright man, a wise 

magistrate, an unfailing friend of the 
poor."

Yes, he was all that, Jack thought, 
with a sigh; If he had only been a
little more tender-hearted. If ------ No.

He stayed In London for one night. noj r waa an bis, the son's fault, he 
and only because he arrived too late concluded, w.tb another sigh that was
to catch a train; and the next day almost a groan
traveled, third-class-tor the best ot He read the ,ngCrlptlon twice, eUnd- 
•II reasons, there being no fourth— lng bar(,head«Hl; lhPn he extinguished 
to Bramley. ... £, the taper and moved slowly away

Bo poignant, so absorbing was his from the U)mb
SSL*?1,1- h^! ETFjSZ h.î As he did 80 be waa startled by eee-
thought to the position In which his . ... . lh_father ought to have left him. He “ ll‘“ UII„, ^nd too
was the present baronet, ot course, «alned-glass window, of the church 
but his father and he had cut oft the aild- “ he ':ta^n6 at It, the
entail, and Sir William had been tree orEan began to play. The music stole 
to leave the estates and the money ou* ^*,u wTtly, almost consolingly, 
to whom he pleased. It seemed to a,,(l waited, leaning against the 
Jack that his father would have been gat1- and listening. No doubt It was 
acting quite justly In leaving them I the organist, practising; but, with a

twinge of sadness, Jack thought It 
11- must be a new one; for the music that 

was floating out to him was of a 
higher kind than the old schoolmis
tress of his time had been capable of 
evoking. Had all the place and every
one In It changed?

He shrugged his shoulders and 
opened the gale, and as he did so, a 
young girl came running down the 
path toward him. Her skirts were 
short, her hair was long and streamed 
behind her from under a red tam-o'- 
shanter.

"Is that you. Grimes?" she called 
out. In a clear girlish voice, with a 
touch of camaraderie, which Jack, 
who was a good comrade, noticed. 
“Has my elster finished? It's lata." 

Jack raised his cap.
“I'm not Mr. Grimes,** he said, "la 

there anything I can do?"

CHAPTER VI1.
Jack Douglas, as he still called him- 

aelf, was fortunate enough to catch a 
ship at Melbourne and wae borne to
England, 
him; for ho had

over many tract* In 
inulned for me to *•« 
were offering, and 1 
they are the RICHEST 
have ever noen. I 
to have any Canadian w 
further verification of this statem

an honestly recommend not only 
your wonderful land* but the A**oe- 
latlon an a whole. The easy terms 
you offer moke» It possible for prac
tically any one to purchase ana no 
one need hesitate about buying be
fore they examine the lands as I 
know you will select only the beet, 
and make a better selection than the 
purchaser would hlmeelf.

Wishing your Association much euo- 
ceee I am.

Very truly youre.
David Beaxer.

frown.
"I’ll tell you In as few words as I 

can," he said.
And he told him.
Jack's face grew grave and some

what stem, and he was silent for 
some Féconds after the lawyer's voice 
had ceased.

"Then 1 am an outcast still," he 
said, with a short, gri-.u laugh. "Well! 
It Is whst I deserve. And. mind. I— 
l don't think any worse of my father, 
shan’t think hadly of him for dol 
what he has done. I was a bad son

It waa a sad Journey to 
to endure the pangs 

of remorre., and the misery that la 
contained In the pregnant words, "It 
might have been!" if he bnd only 
been more patient, less wilful—alas! 
It was 
whom h
ment of their greate-t quarrel, had 
passed away; and Uie only consola
tion Jack could apply to his aching 
heart was contained In the hope that 
hla dead father

# ttld personally er by mall, 
conditions are Ideal Inforrite ni

ill.

ZIMMERMAN-RELIANCE Ltd
Duntiu: irdeen Stas

Hamilton, Ont., Can.

ng
to

might in some way 
know that his son had always loved 
him and was now mourning for him.

hln then he went to the table, murmured, 
"Permit me," took a sheet of note-, 
paper and began to write quickly but 
steadily. Mr. Granger laughed sor- 
donically.

"You can't, you can't!" he aald, 
gloatingly. "You can't renounce be
fore the twelve months have elapsed. 
Spare yourself the trouble. Sir Wil
fred. Your father put one sensible 
clau.'-a In the absurd will, at any rate."

Jack finished his writing, and hand
ed thc paper to him. The confident 
smile left Mr. Granger's faec as he 
read, and was ptueecded by 
that wa. expressive of chagrin and 
rel.u-tant udi..Iration.

no h- i uutlnued).

The lawyer waived the assertion 
aside, and shook his head.

"There were faults on both sides,

I am quite

no doubt." he said. "But that 
father waa willing to forget and 
give, was eagrr to do so,
sure. The letter, you kn-----

Jack got up nnd straightened his 
shoulders, as a strong man does when 
he Is recovering from a blow.

•Tnanks," h e.-atd. "Yes: that con
i'll be going—

Mr. Granger pul out his hand with 
"You don't know me. Mr. Granger?- an^aopealing. n remonstrating ses-

S1» '-*ered through h"
',"fr,Dotte£LbA.rirbï;Yy- s? ■aæ-s.lî«a^èt Tara r.otetir,C- ,JXL

in your voice------ Good heavens, it la No. * c^ralnH- Is not'"Wilfred carton!" be exclaimed, with a y. Nr' emohit'tnlly
note of glad Wl>rt»». •»<» be out ,ou do ll0t under deni, hive
his hand and «hook Jack» hand nQt ,oml,r,i1,1,li,d t:„, purport
heartily. "1«. >*«•.. .. ,?“! of fbe will ! Do you not sec that you
—btu you have changed. Mr. Wilfred have 0R,V to con,p’.y with thr- cond'- • The acrid ha* lauzhed and laughed

, 1 3r®“r,1,Ar tlons of the will, the desire, the wish j again at the Irish bulls and blunder»,

st. buT6,1 rt-bted torM. 2zrxsx&TZk -*•••«-
ycu, delighted. When did you ar- >ro yourH without , «tol-Ped curving Dlckebush Lake and
rive? Have you dined? g ‘ Hltcl| co^U'.tJor.c " tho tiermune tong enough to laugn at

Jack nodded; he felt aa if a piece of -you «hat I can step Into tho | an Irian aergeact attached
bread would choke him. tol hr -by " marrv u* this young i an fuaulare, who are harrangumg Hi a

"Ttuuika, yea," he aald. . , Enunley?" raid Jack. In j platoon before they aent over the tog
“A glaee ot wlr.e; you look —er — ..y. wilOT hlf. « a- fixed r.ead- I in a raiding party, 

tired! Yes, yes!" he rang the bell lawv.tir. Jerry v.a« poking up No Man's Land
and ordered the wine, and drew hla ‘-njrttltiy'” y-rgo-de l Hr. Cranger. - with shell flro, and the Irish sergeant 
hla chair up to Jack'». mwlca the gaze unflinchingly. "And ' waa plainly nervoua.

"And eo you hare coma bark'. I am j v,t tell you that Iho condition ! Ho assembled hie squad and aald: 
ad, very glad; and very much re- I u,_.r_n- no meunn a hard one. In- "Min of mine, It e a lama body o min
,ved. You got my totter?" ÏLa ,, * one whh'.i most m-e would ! yea are. To-night webe goto over
Jack ahouk hla b«d. "No." he ,/^;der „ ...facing the value of the | the tup and wa may mere -omeol

eald „r__t,Yt.u may not remnm- them I'm.,s,an uuarda. A hat I want
-No? 1 rent It to the place—»lln- ^ irar-day. M‘a« clytt»——" 1 to knuw^le tela: Are yea wld me, or

‘“"/left there hctorc 1 tarrlvort. 1 eup- lng"o r-re'iT" h.'r. *-«•■ horn, hie I "We era" eald the platoon, duly 
nnep. J*. Impreeaed.

"Tut. tut! Bui your father's letter; * „.. Then h' « ;r ■ 'ou i "Will yes folght ”r *,!1 y«s run. If
that reached you?" .hgttmore cbar»i.>$ « <- »««. »* =>=« “>• Oer0‘in,r dem,n4ed

"No" said Jack, with a start and a . ...i , h .-ore -...Uhl! /->un^ - c.r^eant.EliS.r»:i esr-%h: yea,., .aid Mr. Oranger. ^ ^ ^ ^ with

"T-°Wh«n°n?ame the sharp queetlon. there 1 . VV" «el.Wl .He «««ant. 1
-Some time ago. laat year. 1 could àmllc en hla 1 P« « n a r ' tralla ; knew I could depend on yea.

did Î* ga/'lt." said Jack. In a yo».: »"'•! j TLnet o' Life’r Derp Bmetione.

low voice. going to U-a V«— ‘‘I' j Af cena«n periods of life we llvj
‘"tidon'I'S

If It had not been delivered it would juvk "Lut. a..yvft.y, lu cvaM.uy no lQok on t. cee old tintPH as on 
have come back through the post of- going to be such a uican liouuu un to ■ ^ between «'ue old life and the
flee." ! marry e glr’, - any girl, v.am or beau- , . _.Tba:Ul.ray.

"My father thought 1 had got lu and tiful. rUani.lng or otherv.vie ! -----------
would n(7t answer?" said Jack, In a esiates In England ante®tt5’, 
still lower voice. Mr. Granger uiLio^t :;nook ms «at

"I'm—I'm afraid he did," aaeented in the hard, wt fact*.
"It'e very "Now, see here!" he Vegan; but Jack 

at this a topped him with a sudden question.
"Did 1 understand rightly that Mise 

Bramley would lose the property If 
bh«- refutted to marry me?" lie adted.

Mr. Granger colored and bit hla Up.
"What the devil ha: that to do with ,

your your proposed folly, with the Tells Of Si Method Th&t
iiu.dmtv you appear to »x willing to ___ ximUniit TToimv
periM'tuato?" In- dvi.ic.ndwl Irritably. Cures W it DO Ut UBin£

"Nvor you uilnd; let's hive the Uniiys
answer," said Jack, too quietly, and " u6*'
Ills oyen were flx«‘U on Mr. Granger s | 
evatdvc ones.

•• Yt’-s. 1 eee what you are

FLORIDA LAND OWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

7 Prospect St.
Créscent City, - Florida, U.S.A. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

soles me.

fiom Luo sun who n&u 
with him; Indeed, that 

Ham had very probably disinherited 
him.

;u quar- 
Sir W "V7E WON'T.”led

Irish Aakwer SaUrfied an Irish 
SergeantBut the reflection did not worry 

him much. lie waa too lull of the 
dead man, of hla terrible remorseful 
past to speculate aa ip the disposal 
ot Sir William's property.

It was an early autumn evening 
when he got out at the small atation 
and went down the stepa. No one 
had recognized him; the porters were 
new hands, and the tew person» about 
the elation glanced at him without 
recognition; and even when 
he met the stream of work
people coining from the works be 
passed through It unknown.

Aa be looked round him at the little 
town, with Its lighted windows twink
ling In the sUgtlt September mist, a 
flood of memories swept over his heart 
and Increased Its aching, lie felt fear
fully lonely, much more lonely than 
he had ever feit In the vast, solitude» 
he had juat lefL

If the crowd which had Just swept 
by him had known that he waa Sir 
Wilfrid Carton, the son of their late 
employer, how eagerly, how curiously, 
they would have stopped to stare at 
him, to greet him. Well, tt was Just 
as well that he should learn how he 
stood before making hlmaelf known. 
It waa morn than poeslble that he 
would have to pass out of Bramley 
again, disinherited, an outcast as of

to the Duh-

She did not start, bqt aha stared at 
him with frank surpris a

"Oh. I beg your pardon. I took yom 
for old Qrlmea. the 
thanka Fll go In."

She paseod him with a nod. then 
paused and looked at him. Hhq light 
wa# on his face; and trust Mollle to 
observe that It was a good-looking

sexton. No,

"Ar° you a stranger here?'' sho

'Yea," said Jack; and. Indeed, he 
Mt a stranger at that moment

"Oh." she said, reflectively; then, 
with another nod. she went on and 
entered the church. Jack looked after 
hrr with the Interest he left In every
thing pertaining to the old placo; 
then he left the churchyard and went 
toward the Hall.

But at the lodge-gate he paused. 
Supposing hte father had disinherited 
him, had loft tho Hall, the eetates, to 
someone else; it would be rather awk
ward to receive the Information from 
the present owner.

Reluctantly he turned away for the 
second time and made hte way down 
the hill Into the town. As he passed 
the works, he saw a light In the diu- 
ing-room of the house under Its walls, 
and he wondered who was living there

house, and it wa» only natural that be 
should
was looking at It, the door opened, 
and a tall, thin yonug man came ont. 
He passed so close to Jack that be al
most touched him; but he was walk
ing with his head bent and apparvntly 
lost In thought, and scarcely glanoed 
at the motionless figure.

"The new manager. 1 suppose." Jack 
thought. "Yea; everything Is changed 
and sew."

A little off the High street stood, 
with a square lawn in front of It, a 
lawn Jealously onolowd by poet» and 
chains—an old-fashioned house with 
a bras* plate shining on the door. The 
sight of the house,
Jack an idea.

He went up to the door and knock
ed. and a neatly dressed maid serval* 
opened It.

"Is Mr. Granger In?" asked Jack.
"Yes, sir. what name?" she asked, 

respectfully, for though he wore a 
rough suit he looked a gentleman.

He hesitated a second or two, then 
answered:

"Douglas."
She showed him Into Mr. Granger s 

study, and Jack looked round with 
moody Interest ▲ large portrait of 
his father hung on one of the walls, 
and there were several of the Bram- 
leys. Jack was gazing at his father » 
portrait as the old lawyer entered. Th» 
light was down and Jack eaw that 
again he wa» not recognized.

"You wish to see me?" eald Mr. 
Granger. "Pray take a

Jack eat down and 
steadily and rather wistfully at the 
old lawyer.

old.
He climbed the hUl from the town 

and came in sight of the Hall, and 
stood and looked at It with set Ups 
and moist eyes; but he did not walk 
up to the front entrance and demand 
admittance. He had another visit to 
pay before he crossed the threshold 
of the Hall; and following the winding

Old Folks’ Goughs, 
Catarrh, Bronchitis 

Quickiv Cured
Wash The Kidneys!

iMr. Granger, reluctantly, 
unfortunate. You were there, 
place. Mintona, Sir Wilfred?"

"Yes." replied Jack. hU brows knit, 
his lipa tightly comprend. "1 was 
there. If the letter bad been deliver
ed I should have got It."

"1 don't understand It!
It Is. And"—he poured out a glass of 
wine—"and Is It possible that you do 
not know the contents of your lath
er's will, the dis pel lion of the pro
perty?"

"No," answered Jack. "It wan the 
bare announcement uf hln death In u 
newspaper. I saw It by chance, nnd 
started for home the next day 1 have 

no ona have obtained no Infor-

After Bad Colds or Influenza
Look to Kidney» and Bladder!

He had been born In that
Owing to bad 

colds, over-eat
ing or intemper
ance, or to tho 
after effect» of 
influenza—uric 
acid nnd tozliw 
(poisons) are 
stored up 
body and cause 
backache, lum
bago, rheumatic 

and stiff

regard It with Interest As ho
But there

in the Elderly people take cold «‘a:-lly. Un- 
fu.L «. they recover idowly.drlv,ng ; like youiij,

' That 1* why m> many people pant mid 
"And what has she done?' asked jje ji,. ut pneumonia.

rup. seldom 4 much good 
ipset dUvstlon. Any 

! dector knows that a much more effee- 
I thv treat 1..' nt t, "VATAHRHOZO.NR." 

which heals and soothes the irritated 
surfaces of the threat.

In using » art., -une you do not 
medicine Into the stomach you

lit."

.'joint!.
It u moat <*- 

eenttnl that 
treatment be di
rected towards 

prompt casting out of thc poisons from 
the body ^which cause these pains and 
aehee. This means that the excretory 
organs—(the bowels, skin and kidnevs)— 
should be excited to their beet dforte 
Every one should clean house~4i*tera*Uy 
—and thus protect one's self from many 
germ diseases, by taking castor oil or a 
ptoamnt laxative such ns Dr Pwroe’s 
Pleasant Pelleta, which are made of May- 

• apple, aloes and jalap Take these every 
other day. This will excite efficient bowel 
aetieo. If you ,u«er Iroro beckaalie, irri
tation ot the bladder and the Udnayi, 
■hown by the frequent calls to get out at 
bed at night, considerable eedlment in 
the water, brick-duet deposit, perhaps 
headache in the morning, you should 
obtain at the drug Here "Anuric" (anti 
uric add), tat put up by Dr. Pierre 

To build up the strength and implore 
the blood, toke on iron tonic euch ae 
"Irontic, manufactured by Dr Pierce, 
to be had in tabic le at drug etoree.or 
acute good herbal tonie rich eo Dr

. rimhoL and out up m tablet» or baa*L

Jack, qub kly I Vo ugh * y
"She can do nothing, arrive at no ; i„,rau „ 0|,ny 

decision until twelve months have ' 
elapsed after your father's death."

"But the ha« reft:«ed already?" Jack 
arserted. rather than questioned: and 
he read the answer in tho lawyer's 
hot and angry fare. "And you think 
I'll take advantage of a wourn's gen 
eroKlty. you think that l am cur 
enough to snatch the bone from her, 
because she's too proud, too -what catarrh and 
do you call It?—high-minded to stick almost Instantly 
to It? Not I! I've made up my mind The 
—I refuse to marry Miss Bramley. mixes 
You understand?" through I be thiroal. down He ha»-

Mr. Granger took two or three paces <*hlal tubes, and , *** lT**~*e 
up and down the room; then brought deepest air '\r - n !,h , 
ui> before the stern faee und upright P»«" ’""t,h',d whirea? hwlth^!
figure with eo meriting like a snort of medlelnal '"""'7' ’™ould “ï J 
•mratienre and legal resentment. JSSf £*

cellhug, -WM I tet J'tôV bothered 'b«"u«h »«numbln, th. etomach with 

and harassed-and at my time of life! A* Catarrh0zone Inhaler to 
-with a couple of young fools? Yes pocket or purse enables you to 
fools! But —with a desperate laugh a rold wllf, the first sneese. Lwp 
—"thank Heaven, you can't play the „lze $1.00 nd supplies treat—t
Idiot, either of you. for a year; and (or two months; small else, 50c; tefel 
perhaps I shall have the luck to be Bt,ei $$c; all storekeepers and 4n^* 
deed by that time." gtgts, or The Catarrhoxone Co., R3ag

Jock thought tor a moment or two; sum, Canada.

matlon. 1 was passing your house

"Came to me at once, of course!"
er. "Where elec 
car .Sir Wilfred?) b;oKu m Mr. G rang' 

should you go, my d 
Under the--er circumstances you 
would not like to go to the Hall.”

the plate, gavo
take
simply breulhe Into the throat, noae 
and lungs rich vlney balsamic vapor, 
so full of healing nower that colda, 

bronchitic dlnappeai

gert.t killing balsamic vapor 
with the breath, descendsOuts,

Bern,
I base tare* are. reae*»». tare ta* re. a* rea to 
■re tea ataa, ■ leehteg The eatae «a, arirere a—* •»

i ££tc.:—

:l
,ws•eat."

looked rather THE WALKER HOUSE
ere... # ee.> veewfcT
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niUEAT BOON TO WBT.
Wf Many Hetereed Soldiers Are Ooteg 

on the land.
Reports from the various Soldier I 

Settlement administration centres In | 
the West Indicate that possibly five ! 
thousand applications made 
turned men have been approv 
ICO acre» each this means the tak
ing up of *00.000 acres of Isnd. But 
the movement Is only beginning to 
get under way. If the scheme is not 
too badly "knocked" by mistaken 
critics It Is reasonable to suppose 
that between 3,000.000 and 4,000,- 
000 acres will, In this way. be taken 
up. Think of what It means to have 
this addition to permanent settle
ment In Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba Twenty-five thousand 
such settlers getting an average loan 
of 14.000 would mean 1100.000.000 
pul out In three provinces.

Speak 1st g at Regina recently Major 
Ashton, of the Soldier Settlement 
Board, pointed out the possibilities ■— 
of the scheme to Saskatchewan, g

EMEU'Sby re
ad. At

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Boots and Shoes
5Baby Boots, sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5. black kid, light soleProbably about 30.000 soldiers, he 

said, would return to that province, 
and the records Show that 75 per 35 
cent, of them were either farmers ££
or farm laborers. If three-fifths of es Women's Black Kid Boots. 9 in. top. spool heel, Empress 
them, or 18.000 took advantage of gs make. Extra fine quality, 
the Soldier Settlement scheme and 
had an average loan of $4,000 It __ 
would mean the advancing of $72,- —Z
000.000 for farm development work — »*/ . • j D » r* l- i Ll l i • i iin Saskatchewan alone. To date one- ss Women s Kid boot. . ushion sole, rubber heel, single sole 
third more applications have been s: Patent toe cap. A most comfort »ble shoe, 
approved from Alberta than from - - -
Saskatchewan, so It is easy to see __ 
what the West has to gain through ==: 
ihe successful working out of the = Misses Tan Call High Top Boot. Low walking heel, good = If ^eb!ô,annc”tpan™w,re to put = e,r"n6 '«'her. good .ole. Should be a good wearer. S

out $50.000.000 this year on farm 
loans in the prairie provinces what __ 
a wonderful thing it would be con- S3 
sldered. With any appreciable meas- == 
ure of success, the Soldier Settlement —
Board will do better than that. Com- —5 
pared with anything that the western £=: 
provinces have done in the way of rz 
assisting agriculture through loans. —r 
even now the Soldier Settlement S3 
scheme is a great success. During the ” 
two years that the Saskatchewan
Farm Loans Board has been in oper- sz , m , .. ,
ation it has not loaned much more S3 Men s Black Velour Calf Boot, medium wide toe, good 
than $2.000,000, and Manitoba has S3 sole, standard make. Splendid boot for the price 
probt.bly not loaned more than $3,- 5 
000,000. Still, both of these pro
vinces are claiming a great deal of ___
S,Vsor ThhVlrthweorrkhr,h1r«p^ = Men. V.lou, Kip Biuchc, Cut. Good weigh, .ole. a very § 
goes to show that the possibilities == attractive shoe. =
before the Soldier Settlement Board 3= 
as a means of promoting permanen* 
settlement are wonderful.

$1.25

= $8.00

$6.00

$4.50
MejVs Tan Calf Bal. shaped Boot, medium toe. slip sole 

blucher cut. standard made goods. Reliable, comfortable
1F, $8.25

■
Men's Box Balf Black Blucher, A wide comfortable shoe

$2.90

$6.001,
=

$7.00 =

.T
j Using the Libraries.

During 1918 more than 120.000 
books classified as Useful Arts” 
were lent by the public libraries of 
the Province of Ontario to the 
schools. An inestimable amount of = 
good was done by the libraries in 555 
assisting men and women in voca- ~

The libraries are entitled to be —~ ^ Men s Felt Hats. Fedora shape, black, grey or SE
rated as an essential part of the ST brown, worth up to $2. Special price
technical educational system of the ” -----
province.
larger number of people with tech- — 
nical books than will ever be reached — 
by technical schools. They can also 
provide books on subjects that are as 
not commonly taught in technical 
schools and can supplement the work __ 
of instruction given in technical SE 
schools. The libraries can also serve 
men and women who can not attend 
a technical school.

During the same year the Cana
dian National Library for the Blind _ 
circulated 5.101 books in the pro- S3 
vince. The total membership for the 
year was 572. _

Libraries were established in all SS 
the military camps in the province 
for the use of the soldlers-in-traln- _ 
ing. Each camp was visited by a =3 
representative of the Public Libraries SB 
Board, for the purpose of studying :zz 
conditions and of arranging for the — 
reception of the books and for their = 
circulation The purchase of the s 
books, their preparation for use, sr

Men’s Furnishings
SB Men's Merino Undershirts and Drawers, splendid fall weight 5

$1 each

95cThe libraries reach a

Men's Linen Collars, new shapes, W. G. and R make=
25c I

=
Men's Natural Color English made Hose, good medium 

weight, splendid wearing quality, per pair

40c =

Men's Merino Combinations, long sleeve, ankle length

$2.50

= Hardware
Paint for Protection

1
shipping, etc., were all done within —- 
a few weeks. About 8.000 volumes ” 
were purchased and 2,500 were re
ceived as gifts. The libraries sent —
SSLTff ,rom 250 *° 2 500 V0‘" g Save the Surface and you Save All

Libraries were sent to the follow- 25 _
ing camps: Petawawa, Niagara — Pntatn Fnrlf4 
Camp, Deseronto, Leaside (R.A.F.), 55 I UIÜIU 1 UX IVO 
Fort Henry Camp, Camp Borden 35 __ — , e. __

= New Perfection Oil Heaters
of Aerial Fighting), Armour Heights 
(R.A.F.). and Brockvllle Camp.

The following hospitals also se- __ 
cured libraries: Whitby Convalee- 3= 
cent Hospital, St. Andrew’s Con
valescent Hospital. Davisvllle Orth
opaedic, Guelph Military Hospital,
Mowat Sanitarium. Kingston, Wel
lington Street Barracks, Ottawa.
In.perlai Munitions Board, Beains- 
vllle; Soldiers’ and Sailors' Settle- 
ment, Kapuekaslng; Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Training School, Moi.teith;
Freeport Hospital, and Fort Henry 
Hospital.

The circulation of travelling lib
raries greatly Increased.

■ Paint to save your buildings, your furniture. Use C. P. 
=s Paint. A good paint in all shades.

$1.50 and $1.75 
$6.50

Groceries
g Upton’s All Green Tea 
i Snow Flake Ammonia

»

70c lb. 
10c pkg.

1

î
D.lley'. Old Home.teed ground CoSes, sb.olutely pure

55c a pound

This Store Will Close- Ontario's Largest Family.
Mr. and Mia. Albert Schlngb, of 

Ottawa, became the parents of a 
bouncing baby boy on May 31. It 
was their 21st child, probably the 
largest family In Ontario, 
bert Schlngh, father of the 2 let, Is 
now in the employ of the Ottawa 
Electric Railway as a conductor. 
Both he and Mrs. Schlngh are In 

j their 44th year, and will celebrate 
the silver anniversary of their wed- 

| ding in August.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

g At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer
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Mr. Al-

i
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For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

:

4

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Day Phone 
Regent 1476

Work. Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Night, and Sunday. 
Regent 1307

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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